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The JapaiMM correspondence will

be pnblialMd to-morrow.

inhere il H
tn»t the Albanian inmirgent* have

captured Durazzo, the capital;

' A rebdlioD baa broken out in Eqoa-

ihi^toi • plot to WM>lBatt Presi-

A heavy rain, hailandfltkMofnow
fell at Mnaiw. Iim1.< tvmi9»,
lowiat • IM dcRTM temperstoif.

SUPREME

COURT QUITS

FARMEKS ONI POOL ClOPi

of a woman's sutTraffe bill WM de-

feated IB the Loaiaiana booM 60 to

41.

Senator Dnneas U. FWtebor wa«

renominated in the Florida primary

for tha United SUtea Senate by over

10.000

If boldBetiqM of tlw Mndean
fighters can be tamed to eat togeth-

er out of Uncle Sam'a hand, there

nairbe aoBMlMptyat «f fMloriBg

1lf» jftaiMilr Ohm Um
: PImiiI Qllii llii

I •< iH bMlth , 'Rush C. Wat-

kina haa raalnBed aa a member of the

LouiBviile Board of Public Safaty

and Charlea h. Taylor haa bean vp-

poiatad to roeeaad him.

CoiiaiMiman W. 8. Hattmond won
the Democratic nomination for Gov-

ernor at Minnesota's recent State-

wide prinary election by a plurality

of 800 votaa over Paniel W. Lawler.

Mun Wilson haa ffone to Frank-

fort to protest acainat having his

name left off the primary ballot as a

Demoeratie eaodtdate f r Congress

in the Second district His petition

waB defective.

lit.

^lice Judge T. S. Watson, of Car-

Uae. is dead and Gov. li^>eary has

to dedde at once which of a dozen

candidates he will appoint. Somt--

times the distribution of patronage

ii a poaitive disadvantage.

The encasement of Ac Redpath

Chautau(iua was finished here Tues-

day night and R A. AlfoiJ, che

.'•Jk^ager. folded his tents and silent-

l^ole away, leaving no regrets

behind him. Hopkinsville was un-

fortunate this year in the character

of manager sent to conduct the

Chautauqua. Following the K'^'nial

and gentlemanly Dr Ellis of lat»

year, the surly knocker, R. A. Al

ford, of this year, was a long step

downward. The Kentuckian, in a

spirit of fftir dealinf with the visit-

ore, withheld criticism while the

program was in progress, but now

that the Chautauqua has gone, it is

due to the general management that

the preaa riiould pass judgment upon

Mr. Alford. To begin with, he and

other speakers went out of their

way to criticise the program be-

cause the Sabbath was kept sacred.

This was none of Mr. Alford's buai-

nese. Hi- was sent here to carry out

a contract, the terms of which were

vary explicit. To start a diacnirion

on morals, in which he took the

looj^ side, and to make of himself a

effeppointed censor of the minis-

try and an officious knocker on Hop-
Uaaville, waa aomething entirely

outside of his duties. It advertised

the fact that Mr. Alford was the

wrong man to send to HopkiMvilla.

The paopio hare havo ao oaa for a
kaodMT and the moment be got out

his hammer he became an unpopular

meddler in Hopkinsville's civic and

^^jlUigiouaaJhlra. The real character

cif the man was further shown Toes-

night when he let the engage-

ii.«it merely peter out, without a

wuld of thanks to a oommunity that

had givaa a nwOieMiwariag and a

profitable patronage to aa organisa-

tion whose management was mer-

cenary and to some extent un-

gentlemanly. Heretofore the gen-

iJemaa in charge have thanked the

public for the intereat and eaeour-

agement and have had aomething

pleasant to say about the people and

the city. Mr. Alford merely

sneaked behind a lowered enrtaia

and showed a cloven foot, after hav-

ing killed the Chautauqua business

in Hopkinsville as dead as Hector, at

least while it is hampered in its lu-

cai inanageoMnt ' by such men as

Mr. Alford.

Washington D. C. June 24th.—

The Kentucky sUtute making it

legal for fanaats to pool thai! tobac-

co waa aaaolM aa uaiM—Utodoaal
by the Supreme Court of the United

States. "The court decided the Inter-

mountain rata eaae nphoktiag the In-

terttato Commerce ComndMioo, the

CaMftonria oil land grant eaae, where-

by the transcontinental railways get

title to 1700,000.000 worth of lands;

the pipe Haa eaae. in which the pipe

lines of the Standard Oil Company
are held to be common carriers and

subject to regulation, and many oth-

er important oaaaa were dispoaed of.

The court adjourned until October.

Just fourteen cases in which ar-

guments had been made were left

undecided. These include the cases

involving the eonatitutioBality of

the "grandfather elauaes" limiting

the right of the negroes to vote in

Oklahoma and Annapolis. Md., the

Mid-Weat oil land eaae iavolving

the validity of President's Taft's

withdrawal of oil lands from entry;

the Nashville grain r0ilpping case,

and the Henry f|Ni; ipvolving the

right of CoBgraaa to oonpal indi-

viduals to testify before invaati|rat-

ing committees.

The court dortag the term dis-

posed of mora caaea than in any
year -since 1810. Five hondred and
ninety-one dadaions were handed

down. *

BAD BREAK

IN PRICES
Bears Svcoeed In Forcing Hie

QMtatiois Down Te Uw-

Ml Pttiit tf Yett.

LOCAL PRICE IS 72 CENTS.

WiMtt Cnf CMUif li Fieeiy

Aid AU firaiii^ Pint

WEARING
THE END

Circmt CMrt b Windiiit Up

Its Juie Tera—Seieral

Judge Hanbery on Tuesday morn-

ing passed sentence on four negroes

convicted at thiaterm and given

penitentiary sentencee. Burton
Smith, life imprisonment: Ed Will-

iams, one to live years; John Smith,

one to ilvo years; Dean Henry Meri*

weather, three to five years. Sheriff

Smith, or some his deputies, will take

the prisoners to Ekidyville in a day

'or two to begin their terms.

Arthur Gray, cel., convicted of

grand larceny, has tiled a motion for

aaew trial and has not been sen-

t^aeedyet.

The second trial of the damage
suit of Arthur McCrae's administra-

trix against the L. & N. Railroad

Co., resulted in a hung jury and the

jory waa dtattiiaad Tnaaday after*

noon. It is said to have stood 8 for

the defendant and 4 for the pliantiff,

being one short of a verdict for the

dafMdaat. MeCraa waa killed by a

paaaeoger traia at the depot while

getting on or off the steps, beinjr in

the train shed in the capacity of sta-

tion baggage porter at the station.

SubaaqnaoUy hia widow, the plaint-

ifr, settled for 1815 and later repudi-

ated the settlment and brought suit

for 116.000. At a former trial the

pta'atiffwaaawaidid HOO
aad a new trial waa graatad and this

was the retrial of the

Chicago, Julie 24.—Wheat pit eon-

ditions Tuesday were th" most bear-

ish since the harvest began. Active

options broke sharply underSOea
bushel and there was a heavy cloae

with the market showing a net de-

eUae of 1 lie to 1) @lic. , Corn

wound upat|(»|etoi(i^68erise,
oata unehaaflad to |^ ie lower and

provisions the aaaw aa laat aii^ to

Uc down.

Oilicial estimates that the Kansas

yield of wheat tbia aaaaim would

reach the remailnMe aggregate of

180.000.000 bushels were what gave

prices the hardest blow. Liberal ac-

ptancea on bids' from here to the

country intenailled the weakness of

the market and quickly nullified the

effect of stronger Liverpool cables.

Pricea aeem to, have no power to

rally, MgoxportnloB and a decrease

of more than 10.000,000 bushels in

world stocks being virtually ignored.

Wet weather Southwest was also

dismiaaed aomnarily aa notaqtecial-

lyaeriooaaptodata. Oa tiw other

hand, tkobvOa were further dis-

couraged by the outlook for the

spring crop being regarded as almost

perfect except in Southern Minneso-

U, where there were complaints of

too much rain.

Improved shipping demand as well

aa the addition of Oklahoma to the

drouth area tended to make corn

prices climb. There were no rural

offerings to speak of and bears ^'ot

but little comfort from a return of

fine weather in Argentina. Uats

felt the effect of the wheat weakness,

but wi-re partly sustained by the in-

fluence of the aora bulges

The Local Market.

The opening price of 7.5 cents on

the local market dropped yesterday

to 72 cents. New wheat is coming

in freely and the crop is grading

strictly number two. The threshing

is progressing with ideal conditions

prevaiUag and rapid headway is be-

ing made in getting the crop into

aaeka. Some few farmers are com-

plaining of disappointing yields and

hOavy erepa of atraw, but these re-

ports are exceptionally. The crop

is in all respects a record-breaker

and the declining price is the one

thing to keep the farmer'a cup of

joy firom overflowing.

"k iSSSi™.. CHAITAUQIJA

TENTS FOLDED
likirt Collier Smiles and Says

Is 'Happy Aa a

111% Ind., June B.—Robert
ColH«i\ a negro.^ sentenced to death

here laat week for the murder of Pa-

trolman John Qain, will go to his

doatir Friday, Oelakw in the

eieetrSfc chair he hahpad to iaatall at
MfhtghH City.

CaMar was released from the

MSelriaaa City priaon laat February
wiMlrhawaaaHrviaga aaaiMMa for

assault aad battery with intvnt to

kill, la was suffering with tuber-

culoafaand was sent home to die.

One vt Ua last acta at the poaitaa-

tiary waa helping to coaatruet ibt

death chair.

Collier shows no sign of fear at his

approaching death

"Yea sir." he smiled, in his cell in

the eotinty jail. "I helped build the

chair and I was the first man to sit

in it after it was completed. Now
Its iatavr to vend oqr laat moment
in it I am gdagto tlw chair happy
asabM."

CAMDEN'S
STATEMENT

Kentocky Senator Praised By

Wilson For Business

Attitude.

MEETING
OF R & M. A.

Seventeen railway crmpanies which

constitute trsns-contineotal freight

routes are liable under the dccinion

of the United Statea supreme court

in the Bc eallad tBtarmooatala eaaee

foraiUHflaa la raparatioB on Hhip-

ments made riaee the institution of

the esses. The precise amount in

volyed in slaims already filed with

tba lataratata aonaierre rommisiion

lU.QOO.C

Regular Semi-Monthly Meeting

WiU fie Held To-Mmw

The regular me<-ting of the Hi p-

kinsville Buaioeaa Men's Aaaociation

will be held te^aorrow aigitt aad the

membership is urged to attend, as

some important buainess, is to come
up.

Secretary Bleieh ia anflaring with

anabeaaiaB hia wiotom tooth tbia

week aB<Hahii4»aMato|ja ahaat.

Spur Nil ImpimImL'
The committee regrets its inabili-

ty to either recxaaMod a complete

aeqoittolof Jadgaflpaaref all eal

pability so far ai these charges are

concerned on the one hand, or an

impeachment, oo tha other hand."

This wu the aoacluaioa aobmittad

to the Hooae Jodleiary Compaay by
the special sub-committee that for

months has been mvestigsting

charges of official misconduct filed

against Emory Speer, of Macon.
Pederal Judge for the Southern di'-

Washington. June 22.—In his state-

ment about buainess conditions. Sen

ator Gamden "hit the nail squarely

on the head." Pieatdaat Wilaoa told

the Kentuckian so in those words

when the Senator called at the White

Hooae to-day. He said his views co

ineided with those of Senator Cam-

den to the effect that Congress

should not adjourn without passing

the trust programnne and relieving

business of its present uncertainty

as to what the regulations will be.

•*I believe that firmly," said Mr.

Camden as he left the White House.

"The only way to clear up the

present suspense is to pass these

trust bills and permit business to

make its future plans in full knowl-

edge. At present the programme

hangs like the sword of Damocles,

and naturally buainaia men are tim-

id."

Senator Camden was accompanied

to the White House by his secretary.

W. 0. Davis. They saw the Presi-

dent for a few minutes and were
then introduced to Secretary Tumul-

ty, who also complimented the Sena-

tor on his atatoment.

FRANiOJN COUNn
JOINS NEIGHBORS

And The Week's Engagement

Cane To a Cleae Tiia-

day Night

FLOWERS IS GOOD LECTURE.

Aid Tw» IkaieBl Concerts Was

Theeloaing ontertaiaaMBta of the
Redpath Chautauqua were held

Tuesday afternoon and night.

The concert of the KelloggoHaiaaa
Siagiag Party la tho afternoon pre-

eadod tttt lecture by MonUville
Flower? on "'Color Line and Picket

Guard," dealing with the Japanese
question.

At night there was anothei' con-

cert by the Kellogg-Haines quartette.

Tre rnuFie was operatic and was en-

joyed by a genaroua audience until

about taa o'doik. whaa tha ai«i«c-
ment came to anaad wttheataay
further formalities.

MOVING DAY
FOR THE SICK

Will Attenpt to Vito Oit Li-

quor at TiMSipliHkir

Infirmary Patients To Be Trans-

ferred To Hospital Not

Latir Hal iMiday.

The house-cleaners began work in

the Jennie Stuart Memorial Hospital

yesterday morning under the direc-

tion of Mrs. Wanda Williams, the

superintendent, and the actual mov-
ing will be begun Monday, when the

equipment of the Infirmary on Clay
street will be transferred to the new
H'ispita!.

The Infirmary is now crowded with

patients, there being 12 in the In-

firmary this week, about all there is

room for.

No severe surgical cases can be

taken at the old institution, that is

those whose condition would prevent
removal. The four persons 0[>erated

U|ion la-t \veei< are t'injr alonK
Weil enough to lie inn-.e'l.

Mr. Lnd Mrs. Lander Meacham,
typhoid fever patients, are now con-

valescent and will leave the Infirm-

ary in a few days.

The entire executive force of the

Infirmary will be retained at the

Hospital and there will be no inter-

ruption in the operations. The trans-

fer IS expected to be made without

a hitch of any kind.

The sewage connections are yet U>

be made. This is the only inlng in

the way now. outside of the general

cleaning neoesaary in and out of the

new building.

NICHOLASVILLE
IS NOW DRY

PROTOCOLS

TO BE SIGNED
(n KfcMMM tmmi btiil
^^^^^ ^# ^^^^^

UP TO FACTIONS TflEAfu
...»

<

I fir EMik

LeringtoB. Ky., June 24 -An-
nooaeameat waa niada hero by Mrs.

Julia Gunn, secretary-treasurer of

the Stale W. C. T. U., that Kranklin

i

county has joined other counties in

the Seventh diatrict in the local op-

tion cruaade, and, with Fayette,

I

Scott, Bourbon, Clark, Montgomery,

Anderson and Shelby, will hold an

election September 28.

Mrs. Uunn and other members of

the committee were in Frankfort

last night to confei with Judue E. C,"

O'Kear, who has been retained as

eUef counial far the State W.C.T.
U. and who ia now busy preparing

legal forms for obtaining signatures

and calling an election. The peti-

tions will be diatributed in tha next

few daya. ^^^^^^^^
Five TiMM i BhuUif Bride.

A Louisville woman this week
rnirried her fifth husbend. She was
four times a widow— twice sod sr'l

AU The Saloons In The Jessa-

mine County Capital

Closed.

Niagara Falls, Ont., June 24.

—

Plans were completed yesterday by
the South American modiatora far
the aigateg within a day ortwooT
all protocols in the peace piar. which

relate to international differences

betwoaa the'United Statee aad Mex-
ico, except the plank giving thoeoor-

position and personnel of thenevr
provisional government. The medi-

ators intend to have the entire peaoa^

plan ready ao that at tlia iafonnaf
conferences the Huerta aad eonati<'

tutional delegates may aeleet a pro*

visional president and cabinet offi-

cers. Before tbeae eoaferaaaaa aiw
held tfie work of tiie awaatora aa#
the American delegates virtually wil

be finished. Representatives of the-

two Mexican facti ns then will as^
Bume the reeponeibility of makingof
breaking the peace program.
Reports from New Orleans quot*

ing Carranza's private secretary aa
saying the eomminioa aa route to^

Washington would not participate io*

informal negotiations with the Hu-
erta delegates, did not disturb the

mediation colony. Tbe expressions

accredited to men wiio recently left^

General Carranza's headi^uarteriF

were construed to be a part of the

desire not to disclose the purposes of

their mission prior to their arrival

here.

Whether the delepates n<. cuni-

ing represent the personal interests

ofCarranzais not known but the

mediators have good reason to be-

lieve General Villa is in syn.palhv
with elforts of the I'nited States tc

settle Me.xican enibr<>j.r!io thr iuglr

diplomatic channels and that t)i<. del-

egates en route will have Villa's ap-

proval.

'Hie si^rnine of tiie protoc jls set-

tlinK the international dispute or
condition that a provision^ govern-
ment be established which the Unit-

ed States can recognize, is expected
to serve as an incentive to the two
Mexican factiona to agree on person-
nel.

These protocols will be published,

perhaps Thursday of this week. One
I will set forth that within a fixed pa'
' riod after the United States recog-
'nizesthenew government .\n>eri

can forces shall !» withdrawn front

j

Vera Cruz and hostilities shall be de-

clared suspended between the United

I

States and Mexico. Another will in-

clude a declaration by the United
S ates that it desires no indemnity
lor expenditufes resulting from tha
seiiure of Ver* Crux, but asks onljr

the establishment of a pi 'visional

government that can guarantee iB'

ternational aa weU aa aatioaalobtf'-

gatiOBB.

Nicholasville, Ky.. June 24.—Judge
E. B. Hoover, repre.nenting the dry
forces of Jessamine county, filed a

mandate in court taking affect Mon*
day night, which doaadali thoai^
loons in Nicholasville.

This is the end of along drawn out
fight between tha wetand dry foraaa

of thia cooaty.

The wet foreea filed a patitioa be-

fore the Court of Appeala at Fraak-
fort last week

, asking fora MW haar-

ing of the eaae, but It waa pn»ptiy
taiaad dowa by tha coort

Wounds Two Boys

WithiGiiiL

PUyur

Cvraui Megttii.

No lonMl awar to the United

States invitation to the Cinstitution-

alista for an informal coofcraace

over the Mexlean peace plana is ex-

pected until Carranza's agents ar-

rive. Messrs. ("aMeri-" Hr .'h/'

Two boys playing with a gun wero
both winged by the same accidental'

diachargo MoiMlay aftoraoea. H<a>-
ry Hayes, aged It;, and Herbtr;
Hayes, aged 17, were the boys, oot;

a son of Fred Hayea and the other a
aoa of Tom Hayaa. Thay live aear
the State Roapital and wera
loading a small calibre rifle whea
it went off. Henry's hami was itt-

aad Fred's leg caught the bulht;,
makiag a fleah wound near the knaa:
He is laM up but the wound ia not
serious. The other boy'a ioionr ia

•light.

Mr. N. A. Gray and family, of thtr

Pembroke neighburhoed. havemc^ed
' ^ ' \ and hr.
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HopKinsville Kentuckian.

fur.niihed Every Olhei Day

TsMMY, ''VMUuv and Batdbday

OBSCRIPnOM BATB:
YEAR •••••••••••••^4»00

MONTHS *»S
\H^SS3^ 4

MMrtl«inB Hat** on Application*

SB SOUTH MAIN tTREET.

W« tr* BothoHzcd to annouiiee

ON. DAVID H. KINCHELOE.

if aapklM county, u eaadici«t«

INaMMrtaMMl to aaoaoeo

HON. J. W. HEN?ON

m • SMdidate tor the Democratic

for CoDgreei fof the

grwdoMl Diitriet.
ktoUMMttaioftlM priMry

tiboMd ia Aotnit. 1914.

"Walking Mun" WiJion was left

at the poBt in his slow mule race for

CamuM Hia petition waa not legal-

ly dnwB.

The Sa|>reme Court has annulled

•tt* Kenttieky atatate logalizing to-

bacco pools. The law ia held to be

XJm aame as any other tniit and the

I ia fftr-nadiiiit ita effccta.

FAMILY FRUIT GARDEN

HAVI A nw MkMTtD VAIIIfr

Owarra Ar« txMllant, Th«y Ri

Roeai Tnaa Maotfartf^

ths growinc aaaoa aa4 fmU bm4 aotMM a laiva o

There fs nothing lilce waiting for

tfce peychologicai moment. Therev-

mm» cotMr Seneca will aail from

Mfkx July 1. for a moiitb'a voy-

are along the coast of Labrador and

Greenlard to study weather coadi-

earr«ta nd ieeberga.

President Wilaon aays ke wastl to

B«e the Maaon and Dixon line entire.

lyoWitenMd aod forgotten. Ker-

ritSooiOfAlttcokaMepiBthat di-

rection the other day when the son

of a Northern Republican married

titodMi^torof • SootiMra Dano*

orit

Robert H. Maloney. an actrr.

know aa "Willard the wizard" com-

Bitted raicide in tbecoonty jail at

Cincinnati by jump nz frcm the

fourth tier of ce 1^ to a cement floor.

His neck was broken Maloney was

under indictment for murder of bis

wife and child.

Secretary McAdoo receivtd a $6.30

contribution to the conscience fund

Menday from Burlington, la. There

was no clue to the idtntity of the

eoder of the record contribution for

tba current fiscal year. Nearly half

million dollars haa fooid its way
back t ' the K iv^rnrntnt in that mys-

terious ladbion Bicce Madison's time.

A life insurance policy obtained

through misrepraoaatation or fraod

ia roid, and the company which is-

aned it is not liable for the amount

named in the policy, according to a

dadaioB banded down by the Georgia

wpraaio eoart. TIm ruling wts

ado in the .*ase of Roland D.

Joaes, againtit the tJmpire Life in-

iOrance cumpauy, (f Atlanta. The

•ompany claimed Jonaa had made
iaitatWBtnte in fllliog oat blanks

npon which his policies w r*- .s'- i-^d

aad refused to make payment.

TkiiMaadvw aplMid la tbt trial

Through the inviution of the

Vaitad Stataa government and the

gaod oflteoooftho thfooSouth Amor-
foaa mediators, representatives of

thotwo warring factions in Mexico—
tho aoaatitotlaaaUstaand the Huerta

•lawnniant aoan will be brought

tm» to fbeo ia aa iafonaal eonfir-

ence, distinct from the mediation

proceedings. To save Mexico from

further spoilation aad pooaibility of

a foreign war, the eonstitotioaaliata

apparently have been prevailed on

to meet their countrymen— the Hu-
erta delegatea—in a conference whoae

object ahail be the ending of the

Mexican civil strife. The belief is

general that this plan stands an ex-

eaUaat chance of being carried to

luecoia if roeaat eoaforwieaa ba>

twaen Villa aad Carraaca areaati»>

factorily t to j,'uaranli't' that

the constitutionalist delegation may
Hlhout embarrassment. Ar-

rangerfc^t* for the tueeting are ii

(Br B. KNBSLANU. CioprrlBlit. UlC)
rralt tor tk« family table throuKh

surplus to

orchard, bat

only a («w well saloolsi varlettoa prop-

erly oarad isr. lint, thaa, lar a
list at fntta, aad tko dwarfs aM
dwaHS are sasaMaat as tfeay rsqalra

leas roaai tbaa the ttaB4ar«aaa4
Into baarlnc the thirtf or IMrtk
aa4 ar« eaaliy pruned and aprayed-

Tb« tr«M« should k* sM atckt fMt
apart, and et«bt truM will prevtde tnH
troTD June to Noroniber. Tb* variety

will depend on the laUtnde aad aKl-

t«d« Th<' UaiUKl State* goTMMsaai'a
BuHoUd No. aar*. dflaas a

list

What to Plant.

Pnar rwmmt charry trsea aad aa*
four our will lupply enouffb fruit for

Ibe Uble aiid alM> for plea. The fol-

JowlDft arc rvcommended: Coe's

Tr&iiK^Mirvnt (Judp). Downer's Late

(July) WlndBor (July) and a I>warf

Monlmorency (.tune) for cooking.

£l>rbt prar* nhould be ani[ile and may
all b«> of U)e dwarf typ«, Ruch as two
Uartlt'tLa (Aufruvt and 84>ptemt>er|,

Clapp's Favorite (Auguat and Septnco-

berl, Louise Honne de Jersey (8ep-

temlHT), SIckel (September), Howell
(September), Iteurre d'AnJou (Octo-

ber), Vicar of WInkfleld (winter),

riums may be grown In the poultry

yard and the garden space saved for

other fruit. Grapes are always wel-

ronie, and one vine of eAcli of the fol-

lowing win pn)vlde a Kood supply.

initchesB. Motire'B Early (;r»e.n Mnun-
lalu (white I. Concord. Niagara, Dela-

ware For currant bushee try eight

f'ay'B TTolltlc There are endless va^

rletles of raspberries, but ten Hei^

berts, ten Cuthberts and ten SL Re-

Kiaes are recommeDded ; for blackber-

rlea, tpn Brlea, ten Bnyders and ten

Wilaon'a Barly. Gooaebarrlea are aa

easy to grow aa cnrvaata, and five

Industry and five Saitth'a Improved^
will proTlde a good supply.

Prepare the land thoroughly, prt^

Ide plenty of manure to start things

and keep the soil cultivated under

the traea and bushea. Set the stand-

ard trses K feet apart, the dwarfa

eight feet, Om fralt baabe* alx feet,

and the oaaea three feet tttlt tree*,

baahoa. etc., nve many yeara, but

their valne dependa upon their vigor,

shape and anoeatry, ao be sore to buy
only from a reliable dealer or nursery

maa and when satlafled aa to bis

staadiag, do aot let the prioe govern

the parehase. The aavtag of a few dol-

lars may often reealt ia a maeh graat-

er loas later. Fiaally draw a raogb
plan of the garden, marking whore
euch tree, bush, etc., la to go, then set

them with a line and measure accord
tng to the Buraerymaa'a dlreotloaa.

THE GOVEHNOR

iUMND
THI STATK'S CHIKP IXICUTIVK

WILL RIVIIW OORQCOUa
MRAOI.

BvaasvlDo, Ind.

Mayer Benjamin Basse baa been
advised by Oovcmor 6. M. Ralston,

that If aotJUag develops to prevent

bia doiag as be aad ble ataff will

view the big Tumfeat-Oerman Day
parade here oa Monday, June 29tb.

It la oeafideatly predicted by mem
bars of the aaecutlv* eommlttee, bav-

lag la charge the dotaOa of thla year's

eclebratloa, that all atteadance rec-

orda will be broken, ne attractions

arc more auasenras aad «f higher
(Mder than ever before. Hit street

parade will be the beat aeon yean
outaide of New Orieans aad fll L<ouis

CHataa. Ky.—Wa. M.C Udttij,

in a le ter from C iatoe, wriA
"For six years, 1 waa aaaffarar froo^

famala irMUb. I M*«^t ia*.

and cou!d rot staid on my feet,

witboat saffering great pain. Three

of the Nat doctors la tba Mat« Mid

I was ia a erltfeal eeaditioi, and

going down hill. I I lit Impe. After

osirgCa'doi awook, I bscai to im.

prove. Now 1 feel bettor than in six

year." Fifty yean at taeoa^a, ia

aetaal praetlea, ia poaltlvaproif that

Cardui can always be r» lied on, for

relieving female wetkness aod

disesse. Why aot test it for yaar.

self? St Id by all dranista.

KEEP DAIRY PRODUCTS FRESH

Large Barrel Sunk In Ground Will Af
ford Convenient and Servieeabte

Piaeefer

A very conTenient and aarvlceable

place to kee|i diilry products may be

made by Kiiikin^.- a large barrel in the

ground. A fchaiiy npot should be
chosen, writes C i Aiiib of Beatrice,

Neb., in Missouri Valley Farmer. Fill

In around the barrel with email atonee,

gravel and sand, and dampen. Put a

box over the barrel and bank up with
solid earth, preferably clay. This
draiaa off the water when It rains and
also pats tbe barrel farther down,
whloh tsada to aiake It cooler. Maks

Keeping the Butter rraalt.

a light lid for tho top o( the barrel,

aad a atrong lid foa tho eater eovering

of box. nt tbe bosw aaar airtight at

passible. Bprlnklo a Httle dampened
aaod over tbe bottoai af the barral aad
the little eellar la iaklhed. Paia of
cream, milk aad haMr Bugr ha haag
from aalla oa tho MM of tha hairai.

Air the kaipd oat
vent

Waad Seeds.
In order to have soil that is com

paratively fraa from weed seeds many
giirdeiiera begin a year in advance of

planting to prepare the soli It uuloiib

ar< til b<» planted next year maunre Is

applied freely thla year fur a culti-

vated crop such aa com or potatoes

and no weeds are permitted to go te

seed.

Sow Bugs.

Kou buttB ar<' U hviKt'ii aniiimlif and
It-i ! II di-cu.vfl ve«ituli(il] They
sum, iiiiii-H attack ttruwiuK pUuits To

klii lUrlU, blUe IHjUtlui'H, UUBl Kith

farlH ^nt'u aod lay lit tu^
UUMiUaC 0/ tiM

GOV. SAMUKL M. RALSTON,
wm Review gmnaviUe Parade.

On tbe aame day of tho parade,

whleb wiU be tbe laat of three days

of continuous festivities, an Immense
public picnic will be glvea-at beauti-

ful Oak Summit Park in the auburbs
of the city. It is being planned to

have some orator of national reputa

tion address those aasembled at tbi«

picnic. It ia poaalble Oov. Ralston
may consent to do thla.

That same night tbe water festival

on the Ohio River will be viewed by
a record crowd. Magnillceat Are
works display and living picture

groups posed by the different Turner
societiea under an effective arrange-

ment of multi-colored Ugbts, will

terminate tho eolebratlon.

This year'a celebration la on a more
elaborate scale than ever before at.

tempted, and is sure to prove an
event long to be remembered. Turner
organizations from several of the

larger cities will attend in a body and
oropete for prizes. Many thousands

of visitors are expected from tbe su(^

rounding territory.

EVANSVILLE'S BIG EVENT

Bueesss of TurnfeeVOerman Day Cole.

bratlon Aaaured.

SSvaasvlIle, lad.

Tbe prompt and liberal manner in

which the merchaata and manufac-

turera of thla city have reeponded to

the call of the executive committee
makea It aecure that thla year's three

day featival will be highly succesb-

ful.

It is the first time the allied Ger-

man aodetiea of this vicinity and the

Tumera of tbe German Oymnaatic

Assoclatloa have combined their cele-

bratlona. Heretofore each was given

at a different season of the year aad
were also big successes when thus

iciven separately. Now that the two
events are combined into a tbreoday
Turnfest-German Day festival It is

sure to prove the biggest drawing

card and all 'round aassass la tbe

history of thla city.

It haa beea planned to have Gov
Kalston attend aa guest of honor and

review the great Street parade on

.Monday, June SMh. It aathing de-

velops to prevent, tha shM aiaaaUve
will be accompanied fey Ma (bB StaXf

rbe city will bo la gala attire that

day. particularly oa tho line of march.

Practically every bnalneaa bouse

has agreed to decorate tbeir places

profuaely. Sufficient liberal donatlona

have been made to assure tbe flnaaclal

success of tbe iMtMrtafclng.

Turner societies fraa Chicago, St.

Louis, Lioulsvllle, Indianapolis, Terre

Haute, Ft. Wayne aad some other

kmaller placea have announced their

intention of coming to compete for

tbe athletic medals and mass drill

prizes. These events will prove well

Horth traveling many mllea to see.

It hak been planned aot to have a

dull moment durlag tha «bal%#ree
days. Beginning gatariay MWng
June 27tb, with tbe athletic 'floU day
and ronclndlag Moaday night with the

gr<;,t tire works szblbltlon on barges
Kij the Ohio River opposite the city,

• r.i!iii:i; will move rapidly anil

^ ^ hieiiiiiti' ally. Tbe city authorltieti

me pr> paling to handle many thous

unUs ol \i&itora. Mayor Hosse, presi

daat of the exei iii:ve i (laimittee, ib

lubilast over tbe prubpetts Others of

(he committee are equally as sanguine

Fn£tmd Locmita

Good morning I Hare you
seen The Gouriert

EyansTille's best paper.
AdvertiaesDent

Sea J. B. Dagf fdr

building aad gMiaralTi

allUada. PlM)oa476.

Ad

itraetiBg

of

FOR RENT
The St. Ctailos Ceort at a whole

or as private apartments or office

rooms. For full information call

924.—

J

For Sale

Four B. P.* Gtsoline tank cooled

lotaraatioeal aagiae, ia good coadi

tion, at amy low priea. May ba
seen at PLANTERS BDW; -CO.

AdvartisoBMBt.

Get Your System Right.

Prepare for the coming of warm
weather by drinking Church Hill

Miaaral Water. Water delivered to

yoorhOM Tueodky, Thursday and

Satorday.

L. H. SMIIBSON.
AdmtiaaMot.

For Sale Cheap.

A ten*hone-pow«r Advance ongiBa
and separator to matell—ainoat as

good as new. Apply to

W. P. WINFREE & SONS Co.,

Ho|>kinsviUo.Ky.

Advertiseneat

Resumed Business.

We are now ready to write fire in-

surance agaia ia our former Comra-
nice, which have resumed business in

the State. We would be pleased to

have our former] patrons and new
ones as well call upon us for w^at-

avar tbay need in oar lino.

W. A. CORNNETTEACO.
Advertisement.

NOTICE!
All pete^ons holding claimBTBgain.st

the estate of Tony C. Ware, de-

caaaad, ara reqaaatad to present the

same at oaea for paymaat. properly

proven, either to the undaraigBad,

or to its attorrif v":, Downer ft Bos-
sell. This, May 28, 1914.

CITY BANiC AND TRUST CO.
Admlaistrator of Toay C. Ware, de-

ceased.

Dartwi IS Prudwrs.
The pulpits of fifty Philadelphia

ehurehea were ooeapied by members
of tile AnMrieaa Medical Amoeiatlons

on their way to its meeting in At-

lantic City. Features relating to pub-

lie heslth and morals w«N ibeawd
froB tariaaaflawpeiiti.

Only One "BROMO QUININB"
To grt lh« (rDuiof .call lot lull ntmt. LAXA-
TIVK BaoMO UI'INI.NH Look lor •liD>tur«ol
a. W. CKOVE. L'um • Cold in Our Day. Stop*
nach aad bcadaca*. a>d markj oS aetd. 2fc

,J1tf ?l>fnir.i'pt>«f

FREE 10 Kvifr KDrrudOAii
Al Pictiirea c Kontncky'a d

iMtea to Wima. Flan •! N«ilon» In colors Tbt »CTy

Ki;^5sr.J^iBSSS'ESS
Kmucky Board! .nd Courr. wllh tb«Jr^^^^^^^ *g* »

This unique and valuable Atlas is free

to all Evening Pott subwrnbers. L' not

now a sub^rTber. «;nd 13.00 for a iutt

year's subMTiption, or $2«l for a sa

months' subscriptioa by mail.

MMslvwaa

tMir Bvaa^ ^Ml, OB* y»r •

KuMcky Cnaraer'. W*ll Cbar«

1 'Keritucklan i Year .

All Three for

SS.OO
SI.50

»2 OO
S4 SO !

0.3.3 2 w «

=° s -
n > z.< z

H -O Z
^ a

c m -
(J1 X

in

Tiki's

-

your eompimAcimn nm^d^

DAGOETT < RAHSmi'Si

PERFECT COLD CREAM
Used by tha elite of New York Society for twanly^kioa
years and atiU tkair favorila. ' bparla UaMi vaA
beauty to the skin, smoothes away the marks of Time,
brings Nature's bloom to aallow cheeksj' diecouragaa
unwelcome linea and wHbUm
yaor laoka by iu daOy aaa.

h tabes tOs^aie, Ma.

jrmm gut Ihm
Dm9^ * g—isdsra
d mam tAo ateee.

The Electric Iron
Has turned the tiresome ironing day into

one of comfort and'pleasure to thousands
of good house keepers. We wiU give TEN
DAYS FREETRl AL.

KENTUCKY PUiiUC SERVICE CO.



"I could Kmtfh myielf to pterp^"

U oftM bMfd from ittScrtn of Ec-

tmm, TtMtm, Itehaad rialitt Skin

EraptioDt, Doa'tSertteh- S op the

Itehinff at once with Dr. Hoboon's

EcaooM OintiBMit. Itt first •opiica-

tlM MwFli kMMtf! tiM Rcdi RiSib,

Scaly. Itching SItia ia aoothcd by tb«

«Miiw mt Coollns MadidBM.
ri. 0. A. Bnftldt. Rock lalMd,

111., after UBing Dr. Hobaon's Ec-

zema Ointment, writea: "Thia ia

tbt flrat time '.n nine yeari I have

be«o Urn tnm the drMdfal ail-

ment.'' QoMMrtMd. 60e., At roar

Nit li EipiriMiit

Paint Licit. Ky.—Mn. Mtry Free-

min, of thia pl«c4>, m}8: "Before I

commenced to take Cardai, I aaf-

ferad ao maeh from womaoly troa-

ble. I waa ao weali that I waa down
on my hack nearl/ til th« time.

Cardui hca done me more good than

MjmMtlblmmitotklnmf life.

I eaa't poaaibiy praiae it tooMgbly."

Vou need not be afraid to taico Car-

dai. I c in no new experiment. For

flCtr 7Mra. it baa baoa foand to re-

lyahHiaifci. fcadtartw. tad •imi-

lar womanly troublea. Compoaad of

ffantle-aetine, herb, ingredients.

Cardai builds up the strength pre-

vaotiog much aoaocaanfy pain.

Try it for >oar troaMn, Mat.

Lkw Trtiner Torn To Pieces.

^ Enaraon D. Dietrich, mtnager of

a tfaeatrieal production preaenting a

troop of liona, waa attacked by tba

latter hi tbair don ia a ear in Chica-

go, killed, and his body partly de-

TOured One of the animals escaped

into the city and for a time terror-

ia«l tha paopla, bat waa driten back

Into the ear.

V

How To Qlve QuImIm To ChtldrM
FHHRILXlfBtitbetrnde'inark n«m« srlv^a to aa
iaproTcd Quinine. It UnTnXrlcM 9rriip. pl«i>-
aac to take and doea not dtatnrb the itomach
Children take II and aemr know It la Quinine
Alao capcciattj adapted to adulta who cannot
take ordinary Quinine. Doea not na<i>i!iite nor
causa acnroaaaeaa BoriinginE in the head. Try
h tiM Mmt UpM jvt nc«d Quinine for any j^i^

Drop in Pig Iron.

Pig iron prices touched the loweat

point in many months lavt week,

while the orders for building ateel

are reported aa negligible. C ir equip-

ment ordersshowed a slight improv<-

meat ai compared with ihe preceding

weak.

WANTED!
Buy ST. BERNARD DIA-

MONO COAL for Tlireihing.

It ii liw bMtf PImbs 188*

King
Durtnc tkelr raceat atay at 8aa4^

-tngbam King Oeorgs and QaaoM Mary
care much attontlon to the sabjeet ot
bo wagpa paid to workman on the

.ate, and In view of the tncreaa«d coat

)f living it waa decided that an all-

round Inrreaae o( p«y aboulA be gtvnn

lot only to the men who may h9 de-

scribed aa asficultiiral Iat>oreiY, but

to woodmen, roadmen, and others. The
number of men affected Is about three

hundred. Simultaneously with the in-

creaae of wages it ia arranged that in

M caaea In which tha nature of tha

employment permits, work shall rn:.Ho

at one o'clock on Saturdays. Inetuad

of three o'clock, as heretofore.

Hot WMllwr Tonic and

H««lth Builder.

Are you run down—Nervous-
Tired? Is everything you do an ef<

fort? Yoa are not laxy—you are

sick! Your Stomach, Liver, Kld-

neya. and whole gyatem naad aTonic.

xaoK aoo naoRB Bonavr to onra

out the waste matter—build you up

and reiaw year itrongth. Nothing
better than Beetrk Btttan. Start

today. Mrs. JaOMa Duncan,

Hayneaville, Me., writao: "Com-
piataly cored me after several doc-

tors gsva ma op," SOa tad |U00. at

yoor Dmggfat.
Backlen's Arnica Satv* Ibr Ottli.

A4verttseaMaC

Failure of Artlfleial Food.
That it ia possible to live on artt-

fldal food, or at least on the concen-

trated extracts of certain ataples, is

a common belief, and it haa even
been predicted that some day our
diet wUI eonaiat of Ubloid food. Or.o

might live tor a abort time in that

unseeiabia way. bat reoeat laveatlga-

tion of diseasea like berl-beri, aeurvy
and pellagra, which are almost cer-

tainly oanaed by a deHcieacy In tha
diet, prove that such a life would be
one of diaeaae and coaM not laa'

Reeerd WhaNni
The whaling aeaaoa of IfII baa

eeM»aa4 all prevtona rsoords, the total

yield or oil for the world la that year

being eettmated at 800.000 oaska.

Whars Sneaslng la

la aoma parte of Atrioa tha aatlVM
f bow to aaeeaet

Laborers Assassinated.

A party of four r*>gri laborers

Jast put to work at Yellow Rock,

Haidalbarg. Kr . wara firad ap-

fatally woondpd. Two white m»n
engagel on the same work have

been f I iced ondar trrtat,

with Ihe ahooting.

Ahrayi LmmI to B«tter Health.

Serious llefcliasiii iilstart in dis-

orders of tha stomach, liver and kid

neys. Tha baat corrective and pre

ventive is Dr. King's New life Pills

They Purify the Blood—Prevent
Constipation, keep Liver. Kidneys

and Bowels in healthy condition.

Give you better^ health by ridding

the system of fermenting and

gassy foods. Effective and mild.

2.5c.. at your Druggist

Bucklen'a Arnica Salve for All

Huru. '

,

Advertisement

The Tessa Waodar cares kidney

bl«4«er IliiilM. «Mlves
gravel, curse diabetea. weak|and
lams backs, rheumatism, and all

irrsgalarfties of tbe ki4aeya and

Regulttes b'addsr troablee In chil>

dr<>n. If not sold by your draggiaC,

will be soot kp MB on rseolpt of
tl.OO. One small bottle is two
months' treatment, and eoldom fails

to perfect a cure. S*nd for testi-

VMMials from thia and other otateo.

Dr. B. W. Ban. MSaOUve Sttwl.
St. Loulf, Mo.
AdvertUeaent

Hvbuid Fini Dnd.

The wife of a pr tiiiTent Ri-tton

lawyer was arrested for bia death

after he waa found )ying on a road

near his count' y home with a ballet

ho'e h ough his head.

OMiialOfvTtOlilHin.
For a lhaited time, and subject te

withdrawal aftari'SO Jaya. the well-

known publiahing bouae of the J. B.

Uppincott Cootpovr. Philadelphia,

foonded ia im oAMtatkaroaiera
of this paper a 12 months' subecrip-

tion to "Lippincott's Magazine" and
a year's subscription to the Kentaek-
Ian. both fy 18410. TMaiatbe price

of a tweleeClMMh^ aabRriptloB to

"Lippineott'a" alone. Additional U
obtaining every iasue of this paper
for a year, oar readers will receiva

fai "LIppiaeott'a." 12 great compieto
Bovels by popalar aothors, 106 riiort

storiee, crisp, entertaining, original

45 timely articlca from the pens of

masters, and eaeh aoath aoaaas-
eellent poems with !the right senti-

ment, and "Walnuta and Wine."
the mojt popular humor (section in

America. To obtain tbiaeztraordiL-

ary offer prompt action to neeeaaary.

Remit to J. B Lippincott Company,
Waahington Square. PhUa., Pa.

PAUL. WINN
Offlce and yards 7th and R. R Sta

|

Wtaaiiever You Need a aeneral Tonic
Take Qrove's

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless

chill Tonic i.s equally valoabie a3 a

,..,,„^..H„> »K. D.I* .nil «irkiv General Tonic because it contains the
Invlgaratlag to the Pale and Sickly ^„^j,^jj,^^,^j^^|Qmj,|j,g

iKiaSthe Uvar. Orivee
' tha

~" '

Male Suffragists Ducked.

Male sympathisers of the saffra-

gettaewbo interrupted the speech of

CbencMlor L'oyd-George in London
were rushed into a nearby lake and
repeatedly ducked, a clergyman
b fing among thoee thus treated.

Piles Cured in 6 to 14 Days
Vour dnig^tt will refuad mooey
OINTKBMT falti to cur* aar cmmc

[MlsstaStoWevii.

SWIMMING
At BfcLean College Day and Night. Swimming
Pool wich running water. Season Tieketa t8.00.

Single Bath 25c.

HUGH NELSON

^ Job Priotiog at This Office.

SaiFiilli 11 THOSE HE8 OF DOIIE
i. Beautifol Song, now being sung in Klaw & Eilangeis' Mu^cal Comedy

Hew Amsteidam llieatie, New YorL

^1' Jl II

baart. ... it ia a dl . • k- amMl. That shads a splea-did light.,

kaew.... I bat thai hap py aua. Ceald I at last dis . eor



m

Lawn and Ptrdi Swings, Oil Giok

Stovei and FirdeM Cofikers.

T)eAL With

Give Yo^

We tMv«* bailt np our Uardwt'e Buiir em («nd i( ia a gord on*,

thar k yo«) b? hrincM ittiNMl^ dMi (• MW/H who
trad— irith a». '

. . . .
Woh«v«MMttaffwi«fewf<<orlf • Mr m4 iqMM prire

for it.

Aai «• wv aoC nolag to ihaaa* oar ifitMi.

PLANTERS MaRDWAM OO.
iNCOi?POR ATEO

m Ml

PAHT LOST Df CAVE

FINAaTI
Franklin. Ky.. June 22.- Some ex-

citement wai oeca ioned here this

mominswhen it WM aaeertoined

that membera of • party who went to

spend Sunday In Hoy's cavf had n.,t

returned home
Thoae eonBpoai<^K the party were:

Mrs. Lill an Gaater, her son. Carl

Caster, and their ifuests, Misses

Gladyf and Cornelia Barry, of Port-

land. Tenn. They entered the cave,

sshich is situated one mile north of

Franlilin. on the Lou svllle A Nash-

ville turnpike, about 10 o'clock in

the morning, expecting to come out

fai the aftenioon.

This morninK ne ghbors dlacovwr-

ed DO one had retumid to the Cas-

ter home in the night, and a search

^raa inpnediatdy instituted at the

«ave. led bjr John Bon. who, from

chiluhood. has lived witUa tight of

the mouth of the cave and has been

taniliar with its many intricate pas

nges and numeroua danserous pits.

The party was found within throe

or four hiindrxi yards of the en-

trance. They were all together, sit-

ting in the mud, where they had

fallen when their lights went out.

They had no matches.

Their clothing was wet and they

were almost frantic from cold and

fright, having experienced one chili

after an( ther They had no idea of

the time when found. The party *aa

mshed to town, and the Misses Bar-

ry were able to return to thi-irbome

at Portland, twelve miles distant,

this rridming.

This is a similar experience sever

al other small parties have known

whf-n v;.siting this cave without a i

competent Kuide, and when found

)

after a U-n or twelve-hour stay in the
j

mr» would be huddled together!

waiting for death.

F re insurance companies repre-

sented by me having resumed the

writing of insurance in this .Uste.

I aoB BOW prepared to write fire and

jtomado insurance in all classes of

^sks. ine'ttding WHEAT stnr<d on

farm. H. D. WALLACE.
Advertisement.

TUIRH YEARS AGO.

From tile Kaataeldan. June 2*, 1894

The anniversary of the organiza-

tion of Co. D. K. S. G. was celebrat-

ed June 20. A competitive drill was
held at the Rink. Col. M. H. Crump
and Capt. R. W Covington, of Bowl-

ing Greao. were the judges. The
silver cup awarded to the best drill-

ed soldier waa won by Corporal Jas.

F. Girrity The bourjuet a .varde i

to the beat drilled men in the silent

manual was awarded to Jas. F. Gar-

rity and John Feland. The sec-

ond platoon won the $25 urn. beinir

commanded by Lieut. E. R. Cook,

Jr. Col. Crump a id the company
was by long odds the beat drilled in

his regiment. The company made
about $40 by the entertainment. Af
ter the drill, the conteat of young
lady alcatara lor a Mttt cup waa
woB tjT IHh Mate Trlaa.

Ed Gaither has been indulging in

freaks of somnambulism and came
very near walking out of a second

story window Sunday night.

The mercury in the thermometer
has been gradually approadiing loO

degrees for several days past. On
|

Saturday it scored 94 and yesterday

it went to 95. The weather has not

been as hot in June dnoa 1874.

Helen Gardnfr In "A Princess

of Bagdad."

The Rex has something out of the

ordinary to (Ter to t^ay in ihedtinry

and exquisite picture play from the

Arabian Nishts story of ancient

Bagdad. " The Prineew of Bagdad.
"

an eight re^l play ia an artistic mas-

t>r-p<<c4 (aaturing Mtrl U(I°n

Girdner. Rar trie* mmI beaaty

are shown to the best advantage in

t lis magniflcent produetiqp and her

acting is eoperb. Tne support ren

deredharbf her compear ia noet

eiceirent thrcughout. Tha settinr

are rich and gorgeous and the co>

turning is beautiful. The play

i self contains all the elements to

pleaM the Mat eaMdtf, theatre

p itroaa.

STANLEY WOJ. WIN

Is Niwi Ir. inalqr Brings

Ink Pkw Cntnl Keih

Mr. J. E, Moaeley is back from a

swing around the dfdi With Mr.

Stanley in the Bluegrasa counties.

He attended his speaking appoint-

ments in Harrison and Robertson

counties and was in Louiaville a day

or two. The idea that Btaalay would
not stay in the race is no longer tena-

ble and the policy of his opponent,

Mr. lieckham, in claimingeverything

iq dgfat if no longer fooliof the pub
lie. Stanley ia not onlyA the race

to stay, Mr. Mosf>ley says, but to

win and the tide is turning stronger

in his direction every day. Stanley

hiooaelf is full of fight and confidence

and his friends ara sending in noth-

ing but cheering aawa firaB all over

the Sute.

Will Close Next Week With

CemnencenMit Jity X

Miss.Tennie West's school at the

new school houaa on the Highland

Lick road near OfO, wW deae next

week. The dtatrict iaa aooaoUda-

tion of two former diatrietaand

Miss West opened the school the

second Moodaj in January with 70

pupils. Rer a«iataat tsMhar waa
Miss Bessie Harrison and the school

has been one of the most successful

in the county, with a well pa-

tronized boarding deparfaat In

the living rooms attached, there

have been 12 to 15 non-resident pu-

pils who boarded with Miaa Weat.

Tha mImoI win alaaa wMilMbiiMfiee-
ment exercises Fridsy night, July 3

and an ice cream supper will be

held next Saturday night, June 27.

Tha graduating class will consist

of t««, three boys apd two girls.

Misa Weat's school is known as ° The
New Idea Consolidated Graded and

HighSehooL'V

Dr. Gorgia

Dr. William C. Gorgas waa present-

ed a gold medal for his work on the

canal zone by the American Medical

Association in session iq Atlantic

Qtjr. • *

EASIER JOB FOR POLICEMAN

ia
,
Pwt I

Pwyniyal Fair

Harrodabonr. Ky., Jjne 24.—
R .bert Prewitt, alab'^riog nrai, who
haa a wife and ten cbildraa. raiiding

near N-v«da. in tiiie eooaty, met
with as accident which ia almost

sure to prove fat<il. Ue waa driv-

ing a team of horses to a self-bind-

ing wheat harveiter for Win Wil-

liaoMand fell in front of tlta ma-
chine, which passed over him, cut-

ting off one severing an arm,

which bung only by a strip of akin,

aad badly injuring faia atiMr lag and
arm. He was brought to the hos-

pital here, a distance of six miles.

Arrangeoiertfl are heing m' d to

aka the agriculturtl exhibit of the

eMatf»g fair one of ito ahief features,

ud a special inducement to exhibit-

ara is that all prize-wmning displaya

baaava the proper* V uf the fair ai-

odatiaa aad that tbty a ill be cx-

MMtad at the Paaawa aapailtlnB al

gao Francisco next jetr « a« ael-

I of what K.entucky eaa da ia

I of growing tine stuff.

GaUon

Law Is Upheld.

Jackson, Miss . June ^l: -The
MlMisaippi Supreme Court to-diy

held as constitutional the provision

of the recently-passed Lewis-Mutt-

.M ly li'I'jur bill providing that only

oae gallon of liquor may be shipped

to individual ia "dry" territory

at one time. The deei. ir>n upholds

the spirit of tha Federal Webb«
KaoyoB aet.

DR.BEAZLEY
Specialist

(Ey«» Ear, Nom and Thioat.)

DK. T. D. KUDD

|IOPKlNSVlI«l«B

la ey thai waa ta|p by Oey

Caroltaa at a reseat haalaat whoa
the topte swttohea ta the laevtlaMa
Pat
Tko salasMsd Patriek. sa related

the eoAgrassnian, went to Jtho depot
to meet a relative that he hadat aeea
tor aereral yeara, aad the feealt was
great happiness.

Pat being muscular, the paMca iDfaa

bad much trouble In convteeiag him
that ha ouKtit to be the guaat of the

city, but Qiially he wan placed In the

municipal rest.

"Shure. Judge." r*»markPd Pat, when
be waa haled before the magistrate

the next morning. "If yes will be ao
kind as to forget It Otll da aa MSh
for yezsllf sometolme."

"L«t me see," retlectlvaly responded
hn magistrate "You are the man who
guvB the otflcura go much trouble. I

unduratand It took seven of them to

lock you up"
'Tla, yer honor," innocently admit-

ted Pat, "but It would taken only wan
to let SM oat"-PbUadelphla Tel»

Tobacoe Pool Act

- Unconatitatiooai

WariiiagtOB, Jnaa 21 —The Ken-

tucky ststute, Riakipg it lagsl fo-

fitmers to po I their tobacco, was
today annull-d as oneonatitBtlonsl

by the aaprama eoart.

Tha eourt held that tha eoBvfetion

of Pa' rick C- 1 ins, a farrrer of M iso

county, K<>ntuck/, for celling hi^

tolMCCO to an outsider after agref

ing to pool with the Burley Tobacco

society, a tobacco groweti' organiz

i

tion, was inftM. CalliM hid been

fined $150.

The conviction of Thomaa Malane,

another Kentucky tabaoea grower,

alio was sec aside,

Insubstince, the court found that

as a resolt of the passage of the to-

Laoeo paaling aet. tha Keatockv
state courts held that ihe trust law

oftheatetewas that any ombin*-
tion was legal that did not eolianco

or dapraH prieea abora or baiaw
real vsloa.

The court held it waa beyond

human ingecuitg to datermiqa what
was "n al value" of aa hlllt
imtginary copditiaBB.

AT TMI TO^ OP TMI

Nt# Bni^ ta hnn.
I have instructions from all of my

former iBsaraaee companiea to rc-

aaaia builaaai aad I weald be pleaasj

to write jaa ira, tacaado, ligbtoing

aad in ftct all sarti of inaaranee to

Qovar any risk you may have, either

OB farm cr city properly. My com-

paaiea are aaioBg tha atioBgaat

flaancially, most liberal in their poli-

cies and prompt in settlement of

losaes. Communicate with me be-

fore placing your bosiness.

MISS KATIE McDANIEL.
Office Odd fallows Buildirg.

Advertisement. Phone 179-2

Whifa a ChaiAir?
Any employe or aarvaat, part of

whose duty it is OBdar his employ-

meat to operate a motor Tahicle is a

chaafTaar. withia tha aMaalac of the

act of 1914, aBd anMtalaada Stoto

examination for a chauffeur's license,

said Attorney General Gamett in an
opinion aa to what coaMitatH a

chaoffaor.

CLARK'S
Seasonable Articles

For Daily Use.

I

Stone'3 Pound Cakes, enough for small
||

family 10 cents. Q-ranite Preserving
||

Kettles, all sizes, Granite Water Buok- 11

ets. All minum Preserving Eettlesi Alnm- H
inom Pmolalorts full Usm «U Xinds
GhraniteandAlualanm, loeOreamFreez-
ers SpeoMdly Prioed,'^y Xfflm, 6 oentsa

aoidlOMtiti. :

Freth X)om^ Freth Tomatoeta New
Potatoes, Fresh WatermeloDS, Snap
Beans, Cuoumbers. Fresh Be0t8>: Sweet
Pickle. Home Q-rown Cabbage, Dew Ber-

ries. Fancy Lemons. Orangesi Fresh
Grape Fruit. Bananas.

Sliced Breakfast Baco . , Sliced Dried

Beef, Sliced Bo led Ham, Sliced Veal
Loaf, ^hite Horse Salmon.

Paper Napkins. 26 Paper Plates lOc

The Store that Can Supply jJI Your
Wants and Wants Your Business.

C. R. Clark & Co.
IfMiOltrOILATBO.

Wholeiale and Retail Grocers.

t
Purely Personal.

Carl Lander haa goaa to Graoey to

tekeapoaMoa ia JL P. Ihaahaai'a

tor?.

UlsB Rhode Kleamaa hai rataraa^

: ome after a visit to bar ffrandpa-

rentij atClarksville.

Mr. and Mrs. .John D. Wynn
want to Hopkiniville Friday to riritl

relativei. R. G. B« nbam and

family motored ever toHopicinsville

Suaday.—ProvMaaw latarpriaa.

C. W. Hale, of Hopklnsville. ar-

rived in the city Moodsy evening.—

Mwflald MaMBtar.

Mr, J. II. St-)ne, scompanied by

his sons, Kelley and Milburn, drove

to Hopklnsville Ssturday to spend

Sunday with his bratbar. Dr. Ed
Stoaa.—Morgaaat Id Saa.

MiaiAdaUaWiUlMMoaia fUting
iaLiaioeUla.

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Wilkins. of

Nurth Yakima, Wash., are visiting

tCr. Wilktna' sister, Mrs. Georgia

Thomaa on Soath Main atraet. Mr.

Wilkin*, who waat waat a year a«o.

now holds a fine position with the

Oregon-Washington Railroad St

Navigatica Co. Ha ia pkaaaatly low
cated in a hostliol town of 1600 po|^
alation aad ia greatly pieaaed wift
the Northwest. The eetimste of

tha m4 froit eroa of tha cwatj of

TakiaM,fiia#SiMMrfi.

Mra H. M. Gardaar, aeeompaaiad
by her aistar, Mrs. E. B. Pollard of

Wallonia, retgrned y^terday from
a visit to friaada «mI ralalivaa ia

C brkjv'Ue.

Misa Otrif Bart ley baa rataracl^
from a ririt to the family of Mr. W.
k. Stroafca. aaar Oak OrofBb

Master Jeese Barton is visiting bia

graodfathar. Mra. W. B. Bartoa.
aaar Baaarihrttla.

Mr. Praak C. Dueker. of Loaii*

villa, aad Mha Gaaaida Clark, of

Winchester, were married in the

the latter ci'y Tuesday and Mr. and

Mra. Daekar arrhrad hara laat ovaa-
ing on a visit to the groom's father,

Councilman C. W. Ducker, on Ninth
street. The groom is now holdioff a
raspooaibio podtiaa with tba Staad-
aid Oil Co.

Prodigal HiM Mmv
Wm. H. Daly, who went away and

|

left his wife with a fuaUy of 8 Mall
|

children in Looiavffla ta 1900. walked i

in uTfypeetedly Monday and aaked

'

to be uken back. Mrs. Daly, who
hss reared their children without his

help, b«ilievinc ha had been killtd in

a mine, haa Bot yat decided to Uke
him

Druuaou—Talk about your moDopo-
lUu, Ibe chap I buy coal o( bM lb*

r»at of the buaob beaten to a (raaata.

Wasissa Maw aa yea waha that

out?

Broason—Why, ha ba< taken up

plumMni aa a aide Una for ttia winter

Hew It Happened.
A well known poet and baaedlet la

•ccrodlted witb « twnmot
tha ulber day aald to him:

"Oh, Mr . I hare juat seen yo«r
wife for the Brat time since your mar-
riage. But 1 bad euppoeed that ahe

waa a taller woman. She frtms short-

er thaa when I laat aaw her."

"Certainly.'' replied the

At
Wi ether or not the Sunday -schools

>f the Mormon Church should be ad-

mitted to membership in the Inter-

national Sunday-school Coavention
was the principal subject of discus-

sion at the opening of that body yes-

terday. Natioaal piohibitioa was
indaraal.

Deafneaa Cannot Be Cured
by loc.il iipiilic Miioiu. aa ti. -; <>c.aiiiiol
f' I' ii II..- .Ii^easwl portion ot the tar.
Ti ' niy unv way to euas dcatiwiM,
Hi.. I 1.. I M by conaUtuUeitar remeiliru
L .>.> i.a cauaad by an IndaniuU l ju'Ii

U >n lit the mucoui lining »f tlm 1:^311-
cUian Tuba. When tlila lub« u liiilnii '.:

y'<u liava a rumbllnv ».>una .ir Impertui"
naaring, and when It U i-mlroly clo»i.'(l

IVafneaa la tha r«auU. anil upImm th'i In
n^mn.utlon 1 an be takrn out and tlil

tulH' rt'Stort^il to Itn norm. it <-ontiltlon
I'.'Urinjf will li-»lro>..J fornn-r; nln
. .i ^t-ji out uf tt-n are cau»«d by (*atarfh
mhlch la Bothlnr but an Indamed condi-
tion of the mucoua aurfacaa.
Vfm wtUaWeOaa Beaai«4l>ulimr« ^.ranr o*..t c

a. i.qtmun, aao.Matem»

ICED TEA
AND

HOT WEATHER
CHASEAND SANEM>RN*S

ORANGE PEKO
Nothiog finer these hot sul-

try days and no other bev-
erage as cheap and invigor-

ating. Let us gead you a
Package.

See our Show Window.
We give Premium StoreTick-
ets with Cash Salee.

W. T. Cooper
Wholesale and Retail Grocers.

& Co.
Phones 116, 336.

Ir



ITS UP TO
YOU

A Short TioM 1 Win Sdb

HAY SHED AND
80 TOWS HAY

|Dcaln;(4 Bjr Fire As Result

Of Spmtunas Cm-

All 50c Silk Q7 t 9^ An 7Sc Silk

Per Yd. for. SOc

Kg Cut on All Ladies' Suit*, All La-

Pkwm aH Extra Sdru.

.JONES
HOfWIMVILLE, KV.

RSV. W. E. MITCHELL HOFFNAN-BOHN.

To Become Vice-Presideiit ef Niith Street iHcbit Wedi a

Georgetown Colleije.

Rev. W. F. Mitchell. pMlor of the

Biptiat church at A1»irvil e, Ky.,

bu tendered his retignation. hsvini;

bMBtlMtedviM pr«iid«Dtof Georg. -

town CoHigt. eoatrtfatioo.

fftalising the larger fi'>Id of inflaenee

to which he has been called, will an-

MlMWty accept hia resignation.

Th« MVffMCfttiOD andtr bk le«d«r-

shft>hM rce«athr eomplittd om «f

the finest chureh boUdings in Soath

•rn KoDtoekr. Mr. MitcbttlwatCor

• wmkcr of fmn ptttor of tbt

Pwnbroke Biptist church .

Lippincott's For July.

Wb«i ttat midmmmer heat is too

InfMB for pbyriesl ezartioii. or

when one is going on • long joomoy,

reoding is the paatime which natar-

allr appeala to one for whilinp; away

thotilM ploeaantlr aod pcofiUbly.

lanuMtcMet. itbifletioattette dt-

.^red—Interentteg fictlop. not too

'^daopbrbii^browisli. bat with Iota

•f« latiM a plaotifol seaaoohic of

jmtipwit. LipQinevtt's Cor Jaly

. offara an vapecialisr attraettva iM»
ofcoDtentaof this kind. The com-

pletanoTal is "Northboroi'gh Cross."

bf L. Capa Comford. a distinguished

Biitiah aatbor. This is a "buried

traaaora" atory of a new type. The

acenea are laid in a staid English

iUaga—that ia. it was staid before

thaiBeidaotanarratad in Uia story

began to happen. Extraordinary

character-drawing and remarkable

lloeal color charactariea tha story,

and tha plot ia eotamandahly new.

Owen Oliver contribatea a vivid

ahort-atory entitled "The Wisdjm of

Fb ly/*^ Thomas Grant Soringer's

allt«lacl»"B«baalB tha Woods"-

t|M"VMda"in thia instance being

tb^gaaat city of New York, snd the

"babaa" a youth and a girl who are

aloM and atrandad tbara. ' That

Blooming Aialaa." by Aamat Id

waads. has a subtly hurr. ;
tooeh

and may help to solve a Ttxing

proWaa that is bsthering m than

•nawoiBM. "A CommuMi iSxeci

tioB," by Prances Jamea M«rBsath

is tragic without bein^j i^rew.^. me or

borribla. "Bam O'Keilly. Fb lin-

thropbt." by tuey Coptagar. ia a

laaay yam about a tough school-

bOf atti hia teacher, who diip'ays

diatitetly feminine trait.

Among tha »pdcial articles we find

^*Tha 'Moviaa* in Cantral Amariea/'

by Cartline Lockhart, author of

"Tha full of the Mjop." "The

Pauy Sida of Married Ufe." by

Chrlatina Tarhuaa Herrick. may

lighten tha burdaaa of many people

who ara marriad. and serve as a

warning to those who are not.

ThirteoQ Applicants.

Thirteen applicants for certificate*

to taaeh in tha white r uitiiy school

araraamasioadiait wa<k aad thair

papanaia saw
'

by tha board •(

LoiMkLady.

Mr. J. Hoffman, propriator of t^ e

Intamatioaal loataldsaot Co.. of

th s city, was married in Liti^vila

last night at 7 o':ijcl( to Miss Reba

B hn. The wedding took {jlice bt

tha home of the bride's mothar, Mrs.

Sarah Bohn. and tha eararaony was
performed by Ribbi Levy. Mr. and

Mrs Hoffman left at once for a

short visit to Jackaon. Tana., and
will ratom homa ia a few days. Mr.

Hoffman ia tha w» ll-kaown Ninth

street me-chant. who has a large

numbitr of friends who will wish

him

The hay shed of R. F. Rivoa.

Caaky, was burned yesterday togeth-

er with its contenu of 80 tons of

naw dofarhagr. HiaoriffiA of the

Are is mysterious and spontanaous

combustion la the most probable

theory. Nething could ha dona to

8Bva thahMMar bagraad fhaloss

was total, with no insurance, entail-

ing a loss of $1,200 to |1.600.

Whanyov WMBt flra.

tornado, life or bond

nsurancfl in the

Oldaat and Straniaat

H. D. WALLACE.
olBea op ataiia,om
AttdaraoD PaaFlar

drag store, comer
Ninth and Main or

Office 395
Reaidenca 644

Hbna
Phonall?

DOLLAR WHEAT.

How "Jimmy the Joke**

Got His Name
lo tha Joly Amarfeaa Magasine

appears another "Boston Blackie"

story written by Number 6606. at

the praaeat time a convict in a west-

era panitaatiarf. In tha oaaraa of

the atory appeara a eharaetar named
James Tener. known as "Jimniy the

Joke." Tbe following explains how
he beeaoM Mmwb «a 'fnmmr the

Joke:"

"Longr years before, he had done a
'jolt' in a Western penitentiary. The
judge sentenced bin; to ten years

" 'Is that meant as a joka. Your
HonorT' qoariad tha priaonar bland-

ly.

"A Jokal' ajMolatad tha old

judge.
'• 'Yea, Yoar Honor.' replied the

prospective convict. 'Didn't I just

understand you to say a "tener" for

Tener?"

Campiiii fi li haognrated

By hiMrs Equity.

J. A. Everett, President of tiie

Farmers Equity, of Indianapolis, has

issued a proclamation inaugurating a

campaign for Dollar Wheat. Mem-
bers all over the country are called

upon to co-operate in a graat Na-

tional movamant to pot wheat ap to

a dollar a boahal.

lltnii*WM(lMrik

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Weathers bn-

nour.ce the engagement and ap-

proaching marriage of thair daugh-

tar. Louiae. to Osright Morrifo-i.

The wedding wl; be Jane 23 at the

bride's res denc<» in E kton. Tlie

brida is the only daoicntar of E. B.

Waathar. Tha groom ia a dvil ea*

gineer engaged in balMiac a iavaa

on the Mississippi.

Do Family Jars Start

With Money Natters?

In tha July American Magazine a

man who has had twfenty-five years'

matrimonial experience writes "A
HuriMod'i Story." in which he tells

about the part that money plays in

marriage. Following is an extract:

"I have heard many [jersons say,

with serious cant, that money does

not bring happiness. Yet as I atudy

my tnarrie<l life I cannnt recall even

one (juarrel or di-sagreement or mis-

understanding that could not be

traced directly to money matters."

His Name Was Daffy.

A young man named Duffy, we
could not ascertain his first nam^,

was drowiied in the Ohio rivar* aaar
Raleigh; Sunday morning. Ha had

gone in swiminint? and it supposed

took cramps. Young Duffy had
been working for the Sheffer broth-

ers. He was from Christian oounty.

—Morganfield Sun.

Mori>anfieid Woman Wins.

Mrs. Lucy Joiiea Harris, of Mor-

ganfield. Ky., will ba appointed to a

responsible position at the quarters

of the Federal reserve system in

Washington. Mrs. Harris arrive>l

in Washington thia week. She was

indoraed by Senator Jamaa.

President Brownell Re-elected.

of tru.^t^'es of Bethel

vilK", met Tuesday and

Thtaai EUii Ond.
Thomas Ellis, a well-known fa-m-

er, died at his home near Edgoter,

Ky He is survived by a wife, to

whom he wsa'marrud about seven

months ago. and father, Mr. R. J-

Ellis, of ClariMfUla. -^Bo waa SI
yeara old.

The board

Collage Ru8se

re-elected Prof. H. Q Brownell pres-

ident of ttfe college for the next

term. He will also be manaK^T of N

Long Hall and will be again assist-

ed by Mra: Bavatt.

MoorePiizer.

CUad Mwra. s>o of Mr. Jordan

M)ore, aid Miss Ruby Pi'z-T.

d«iighter of Mrs. Lou Pitzer, were

aiited in marriaga at tha homa uf

tbe bride last riivht. Tha young
p»opie live at Bluff Spring'.

IF YOU OWN A HORSE

rr WILL PAY YOU TO

READ THIS
It gifet at pleasure to ranouiice to

the people of Hopldnsvifleand Christian

Gninty that we have been very fortun-

ate in securing the services of R. B. Mc-
Gee to take chaive o£ our

RSE

'msESDOEiNG mir
THROW YOUR BOOTS AWAY,

bring your horse to our SHOP and we
will stop your horse from forging, cut-

ting ankles, relieve corns, strengthen

cracked feet and treat all diseased feet

ABSOLUTELY FREE.

Bring your horse to Forbes Shoeing
Department and we guarantee our Mr.
McGee will please you in every respect.

Shpp open from 5:30 a. m. to6:00 p. m.

INCORPORATED

FORBES MFG. GO. T

Bearden-Edwards.

Lem Bearden and Miaa Thula Ivl

wards, popular young people living a
|

serving it for the use of the negroaa.

few miles East of the city were mar

The Jim Crow Car Uw.
A Christian coUfity jury imposed a

tine of $50) on a railroad company

for violattaigtha proviakMiaof the

so-called Jim ('n>w car act. The

prost'cution was iia.-ieil on the charge

—which seems to have been substan-

tiated—that the road had oot pro-

vided suitable aceommodationa for

negro pas-sengers.

The 8ei«rate coach law requires

tliat the accommodations for negroes

shall be equal to those provided for

the whites. In many instances the

railroads have made no particular

effort to comply with this provision.

They have separated the whita and

colored passengers, u-ually by parti-

tioning off a part of a coach and re-

A|Bd Niiistw Omd.
Pev. .S. M Therry. aged '<9. for

fifty years an active minister of the

Southern Methodist Church died Sun

d«r in Sumntar eouaty, Tcna. He
wiaa Canlaiwata ehapWa during

tha Civil War.

Edgar Bradthaw Farm For Rent.

Apply to Mrs.

•

riad here Tuesday. Judge Kmiiiit

parformad the ceremony.

Workhouse Full.

Tnere are now aboat 80 prisoners

In tie city wor<houie for various

offansea. ranging all the way f(um

draalc* la tahbery. This is the

largest force of strtet hands the city

ha had tor several w««ks,

The Cut Direct.

Or. AoaaShav. luSntatla. i

tha m*riaga uaiauief alMvld

cut out If Dr Anna is to be

bride, we second tbe motion —L

gowTiaoa.

ia)s

ba

the

las-

that it ia aot praetical, in Kentucky
at laaat. for tha railroads to furnish

e<)ual accommodation, •
, .>.:. ite and

colored passengers e.\>--e|>i on special

oecaaions when they have suiSdant

advioaa to anticipate a temporary in-

creaae in negro travel. If they are
to be held to the strict letter of the

law in this regard they will be sub-

ject to continuous penalties or will

he forced to resort to heavy expendi*

tures with poor prospect of financial

return.—Courier-Journal

.

The July Strand Magazine.

The July Strand contains a num-
ber of interesting articles, one of the

best being a well-illustrated account
of how the American Cup defendara

are built. Ueorga R. Sims, the wall-

known dramatist, writes on "Clever

Detective K^-itv" giving nany inter-

aating case.s which have happened
withip the last twenty or thirty

yaara. "The Latest Davalopment in

tha Taaching of the Blind" is an-

other interesung article dealing with
a aul^Mt which ia attracting a great
deal of waii-daaarvad attention at

the present time In this article the

curious fact is stated that people

blind from thair birth have no con-

ception of tha actual aiaaa of animals
and peopia. One hoy, for instance,

who recovered his sight, expressed

the greatest terror at the immensity
of his parents. "Haraines of the

all ad-

raoving^pietura actresses,

year and which probably represent \ (generous amount of fiction by

tbe bulk of the negro travel all tbe well-kaowo writars may also be
yaarroofi. ^fouad talkto aMlli'alMM af The

.^omatimaa the aceommodationa ara

tuirly good and sometimca thayara

not. As a general rule it may ba

said thay are not equal to those sup-

plied for whita pasaangara.

If the law ii to be enforced literaUy

it puta the railroads up against a aa-

rious proposition. The number of

negro travelers ia small aa compared

with tha number of white travelers.

If the railroads were compelled act-

ually to supply separate coaches they

would be hau'ing practically empty

cars for the greater portion of the

time. As the case stands the negroes

do not get equal aocommodations ex-

cept on the colored excuraiooa. which
j
fpnia" will ba appiaeiatad by

are aumarouaat thiaaaaaoa of lha miren« of moving^picture act

The JuiyWkbWtrMIhgiiiM.
One of the most interesting ar-

ticles in the July Wide World is en-
titled "Uncle Sam's 'Floating
Court,' " by Walter Nobla Buraa.
who daacrihaa aad fllastrates ths
manner in which the United States
Government administers justice
amofff the Esklmw, whalers, and
tha scattered whita population of the
fhr northern Alaskt ciast. Bjhring
Sei, and the .Arctic. Many strange
citses are brought to the judgaa and
the taain thay ara called upon to
perform are varied, amusing and
aometlmes trsgc. "Pussy-Foot of
0, Uhoroa" deals with WiUiam E.
Johnson, lata head of the Burtau of
tha United Statea Indian Service,
and his successful eff irts to "smash"
the outlaws of Oklahoma who were
selling vile spirits to the Indiana aad
gaoarally dafying tha law. In "Ad-
vartlelng for a Wife." Luciui L.
Wittich. of Joplin. M), describes

h9w Cohnal Worth, a mlllioaaira

aiiB*<owaar af Joplin, triad thia as*
pariaMBtaad thereby narrowly es-

caped a horrible death. Other ar-
tidesdetl with ' P.<'*ure-BuBtiBg ia
Hungary," 'My Expariaaoaa ia
Waitara Papua." "A Coyeta Beuad*
Sp." "East Africa ta I Saw It."

"Our Bsttle with the Head-Uunt-
er«," and many ochdr urtjaali af
woild wida iataraaL

Mrs Elgsr ('iemmona.of Bowling
Green, ky.. bit bar toogua while ba-

aadMoT Wood
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TRiUNS GOING SOUTH.

fliOL«t—C & N. 0. Ltm. 11.56 p. rr.

Wo. 51—St. L. BzprM 6:86 p. m.

W«. S6—Dide Plytr 9:01 n.

Va R-Hopkirmville Ar. 7:0r.. •

tf.mSt. L. FMt Mail 5:33 •

m.

m.

«—C. & St. L. Lira., 5:25 a. m.

•I«.52-St. Louie Exorew. 9:52 a.m.

^0. M—Dixie Flyer. 0:54 p m.

Ha 56-aopkiBOTUlt Am, 9Mp.m.
•(•.M-StLPMttil nel^B.

and Colds

Weaken the System

Cooliauad Coughs, Colds and

BroocMai troabiM ara Jsprswlng

snd weaken tha srtltlB. Loss

It

of

weisrht and appetit*" jjenfrally fol

Inw. Get a 50c, bottle of Or
King's ffa# Diieotanr to-dajr.

will ntnp your eaogh. Tha first doss

helps. The best msdicins for Stub*

born Couirhs, Colds and all Throat

Lung troubies. Mr. 0. U
Mueatiaa, Ala . wr

"My wife was sick durins: the h

)

summer months and I honestly be

lieve Dr, King'.4 New Discovery

saved her life." Good for children.

50c and $1.00, at yous Orugfist

To K««p (o«.

Wben tt la desirable to kMtp IM ta

th« sickroom, this will b« foand a vsry

good plan : 0«t a Urge. wlde-mouU>«<l

Jar, tla a pi«c« ot coara« flanoal orar

It, making It loos* and bac-llka In tha

cantar. Now put tb« lea la tkU baf
and coTxr It with anothar plaea of

flannel, folded thrPA or four tlmaa. It

will keep better this war than br aa7
other nioiho<l. Wh-^n yon requtra to

break It. una a coame damlac aaadis
or a flne knittlns needle, gtTlag It a
gaoUa tap with a k

Courier-Journal

$6.00 Year

Sunday
CourierJournal

$2.00 a Year

Real Newspapers

"Best National News
'Best State News
Best Local News
^est Market Reports
Best Foreign News
Best Political News
Best of Everything
Best for fiverrbody

Are you intersstad io what is tsk-

jg place dsy by day all osar the

^rlc? If y iu are. you NEED THE
COURIER-JOURNAL.

If thsrs is an sgsot to yoar town

sive hin a trial order one month—
DailylSO cents, with Sunday 75 ceou.

If th^re is no agent in year town

«ivs Toor ordrr to thspapertowhic'

Ais sdyertisenent appears (yoa may
ttet a special clubbing rate), or send

the (irder direct to the ( rjrier-

Joumal
WEEKLY COURIER-JOURNAL

Ins been discontinued, but FARM
AND FAMILY, a most excellent il-

lustrated monthly msgsaine, is a

worthy saeecssor. The priea is only

25 cents a year. Aak far a sample

•opy.

Coiritr-Jovrnal Company
4ncorporated

LOUISVILLE, KY.

DH-I-C-K-E-N!

Cmss dm tsfss. OOMT INs't

The wont »*«•. nofflsMcrofbowloocitaodinii
• re cured br the wondertul, old reliable Or

Porter 1 AntUepUc He«!in« Oil. It relievt

•'»ia «nd He«I« »t th- mm- ttm- :5c. 50c. H

Cemanting Qlas* and Matal.

For cementing Kia^K or glaaa and

metal, as for motur car lampa, a ca-

ment not affected by oils ta made
from: Lead three parta, tin two, bla-

muth 2.5. TMs SMMs at ilf

belt

W. E. PENN
BarDer Sliop and Balli Rooms

LADIES' ANDtGENTS*

CLOTHES
Cleaned and Pressed

FRENCNDRYCTEAIIINfi
We clean a.', k.-. of F.'lt and Pana-
ma Hats. Mail. Parcel Post and
^press Orders a Specialty.

HOPKINSVILLE. KY.

Phone 247-1.1303. Cook Bldg. 9th St.

TRAINING AJMP

Make
YourHouse

[or Garage

heap as Trame

Concrete and Steel

Portable
A0ENTSV^TEQ

R.M.Cunningham
2U11 lnier-5outhcrn Bld^.

LOUIS VILLE.KV.

SPECIALTOWOMEN
Do you realize Ui>.' f.t't that thoossadssl

women arc U'<w u.-aiff

Tss. it's Bigbty aaa. lad you

san have it whenever you wish

if >ou itart with the healthy,

bastJing. Single Comb Buff Leg-

tboms, baavy layers, vhaa eggs

^bigii.

QMMaNPrittMiBllEiitNow
First Prize ?m ... .$1.2.5 per 15

Second Fen 75c per 15

Ibird FsB lOepirU
Something t ) suit anyone.

W. F. McREYNOLDS,
AddMB Graesy. Ky.. R. E. Na. I.

iWM. HopUosvOlaBfe.

A SohUt Antiseptic Pawder

ss a isesfdy fsr sancooa sMetbrane af

-

faetlsa^ sadi ss aoru throat, nasal or

pelvis Mtsnta. inMammation or ulcera-

tioa, esosad by female ills? Women who
hava beaa eared aay "it la worth ito

weight in gold. " Dissolve in water and

apply locally. For ten yeurs the Lydia

E. Ptakham Medicine Co. haa reoom.

aaadal Purtine in their pritrsle sov
reapondenea with women.
For all hygienic and toilet uaea it hat

DO equaL Only B'>c » l»rK« h"" Drug-

giata or aeatpcMtpuid on receipt of price.

Th.- I'iix'oti 1 t ('<.
. IJostoo. Maaik

OVER as VCARS'
I >. PERICNCC

Patents
Dkmm

Co^VRMMTe Ac*

»iuiM«irioil»efiiin.i»i.ii»l HANOSOOK on f
»uuu

kvBi cWs*. la u«

Sdenttfic HmerkaN.
uliflc l"i

IsHr w*Uta> 9^ tfUubjran Ba«»u<»»4«r«.

|.sra««at clr
Taruis %i m

bjr*lt Ba«»J<Mai«ra.

An YiNi t WwH?

Tij!! Cardui'

Tin 'ftaV Tonic

«isjijrmiLB«{^

•y JOHN PHIUP ORTtlk
"He'8 foolingl"

"No. lu '<t in tronbler '

"Bi^'a down again f"

*lirhers are the life-eamsP

II «asD4 m tbe sesshora, fot at

s quiet inland lake fronting a hig

sumaier hotel Therp wen* forty or

fifty fjiieatft in bathing wlien the

shaats aad straggles of a jouqg man
aha had besa tao vaatarstoms aml-

(ienly attraeisa attention.

Of the people in the water not

more than half could iwim. Of the

half that ooald ereiy sao heaitated

There is mora peril to sselcing to

rp*Mi(! a (ipowninj^ man than ninh

lOg into a burning building. A
drowning man grsppiea fso. He
pull.4 you dowB. Aad, too, tha alarm

always comSS SO saddealj that iti

nature ia ast ssaipfihaiidsd for

it

kMlHa>oa waia sersaminf
and ahoutintr, I'ut no one in tlie wa-

ter gomtf Ui the rescue. Thon a niri

ho had juat donned her bathing

suit came nuutiaf aloag the beach

and plunged ta md swam for the

ainking man. She went through the

water like a power boat and the

wstehsrs csUad to each other:

That*s tha Waver(j giri. Shs will

«Te him."

When she had brought the man
nto shallower water there was help

nough extended, and hk
<<-iou.s IkmIv was <*iwn at the hotel and

under the car*; of the d(X'tor8.

The Waverly girl waa cheered, but

4he aeemed rather men disgnatod

han pleased. She bad saved ttie life

\lgfr Montairiii\ and .Mgi^r wn."

he son of hia widowed mother and

He was twenty-three years old ; he

had "that tired feeling." He waa
il*) lx>rnd with life. He went about

nrith a weary air and annotinort that

here wan so many "garish n gave

him a pain

!

M 1H8 lif^tttrice Wavcrly waa also at

the iiolcl. Her mother waa also a

widow. An introduction liad come
%boQt, bat there was oos who wished

t hadnt That SM wis joyng
Vlgsr.

MiM Bsatiios sised him vp at

)noe. She had no use for his kind.

Half a day after tbe introduction he

found hsr ta a shady aook laading
I book.

"Ah, thers^ Miss Wavariy, won't

. OD throw aside yoor book and snter-

HiD a h'Uah l"

"I think I am more intereated in

'he book!" was the freezing reply.

"But whafa a fellah to do, ye

<U.)W'"

"You might ait on the shore of the

iike and Icick pebblesP 1

"Some fellahs would take that as

I out," he said, trying to laugh, "but

! ahiin't. I fawncy thai wo are go-

ng to like each other, doncher

know!"

"No, I don't know any such

hingl" she retorted, and ahe closed

I he book and left him.

"AU a bluff!" he ehoekled. as he

looked after her. "She just wants

me to think she's coy. Oh, the gnils

—ths gurUl"

And it waa this young man's life

that .MirtH Hratrict' had sjivt'il. It

wouldn't liavo ('onii> about but for bis

playing the foul with another young

lady. He had boasted to her that

he could swim serosa the lake, and

when asked to make his word good

he had paddled out beyond the safety

line and got a cramp and been

brought adhore almost di>ad.

"You don't like him," said Mrs.

Wavcrly to her dau^tar, "but let

hini tiown easy."

"lie's a young man that needs tak-

ing down a few pegs !" answered Bea-

trice. "But let some one else do it.

If he's spoiled ifs his mother's fault,

but I'm not going to tell her so."

Of i-<)urse, after the life-asving

c-ume tiie thanks. Miss li<uirici>

lodged the saved yoong man, because

he had an objee^ ta view.

lu a day or two, however, she let

lum "Uiai;over" her half a mile from

the hotel and hia mother. Shu was

skipping clamshalls oa ths surfaos

of the water when he came running

up witli exli'lijcd iKiHil.

"Uai George, but doncher knew

I've bssa loaUag aassyabsie for

vou?"

•'No, I didn't know it," ehe

phutl.

"U wss Baroe of you—weally it

wsa. How did yoa star coma ta do

itr
"Because 1 didn't know who it

was
!"

"Ub, you cawa't make me beliava

thai—you weaUy oaws'tr

foot!'

•Tf I had known ft

wouldn't hsTC moved hand

"Lord bless me!"

"Ilr. MontafBS, sit dowa here a

iosDsat,«^ly*af Naw, fhsB, what

part of P!nglfuid were yoa bom taf*

"Whv, me deah giirl—f*

•That's enough of that!"

"Bat 1 WMA't bacB ta Eaglaad at

all."

"Rut why do ja« spo Aa ways «i|

Englisiunenr*

"Lard Msss ms^ hai-^
"Givv aa a 'plain answer."

"WeO, the feUahs at my dab Ba
it. and—

"

"And so yoa ptay the bfai^ssa

feol bemwe 'iUHne 4se el

"^>*lly, Misa—I—I-

"Are you trying to pronounce tha

wr>rd 'really*r
Mr. Montague waa Bnahiaf pai»*

fully and digging hia isa' tala tita

sand.

"What is ths awsaing of 'doacber

knawT
Silence.

"Is a 'felUh' s fellow or a feoir

Sandy silence.

"Aad what is a 'fori.' plsssef

star eama 'serOsB tta ward ta tha

dictionary."

"Mias ^Jeatnce, 1—I can't make
you out!" mumbled Alger.

Miss Waverly, if yoa plaass.

eeay enough to make ms aat I savad'

a young man's life the other day. I

am trying to ascertain ii it was

worMi die effort*

"I hope so."

"Perhaps it was, but what do I

find you ? Treated as s big baby by

;rour mother; no kx)owledge of bosi-

neas, no profession, no idea of the

value of money. You are nicrely

langing nhotit and playing the fool.

I supiwse you flatter yourself

that sll the 'gurls,' as yoa call them,

ere struck on you. All the bninless

otu\s may be. If you and your mother

plan a marriage for you look for a

bninless girl.

"We may meet again a year or so

later, and I shall be interested to

know whether I ought to have saved

your life or 1st it go to the llshss.

If yoa have sn engagement da^
here, Mr. Montague—

"

He had, and he got up and lifted

hte l«t aad walked off. Miss Bea-

trice saw him no more that day, and'

in the eveuiug his mother said to

her:

"Do you know that I aai tssj

much slsrmed aboot dear Algarf"

"What ssana to be tha aaittsr with

him?"
"He's been lying on tha divan all

the aftemivm, and not sleeping,

either. Wiioii 1 a.sk what ails him

lie says he's thinking. Dw'so't it

bring 00 brain fever ta think?"

"It night if ona thsagfat too

hardr
"I may get a doctor for him in

the morning. If I sboald loss the

dear boy by death I know I should

feel ItKliiietl to commit suicide."

She and AlgiT went away next,

day, and be forgot ta hid Miss Bea-

trioa s feed farewel!. In ftet, ha
appeared to be ho deftly thinking

that he »te;)ped on a fat woman's

foot and did not apelagias aatil ha
wss 23 miles away.

4 year and a half later U was

winter, and Misa Beatrice Waverly

was visiting a girl friend whose fam-

ily had an all-the-year-round hooss.

ta ths cooati^^Mypyiag a sksta

on a pond it MHHb Beatrice who
broke throutrh tlie iee, and it wus

tbe other one that screamed for help.

It was IfiSB Baatrioe, however,

who laoogaissd the foremost of

three young bmb who answered the

screams. She was clinging to the

broken edges and benambed by the

oold, bat u ahe was seiasd by two

strong arms anS pulled out sha bad

apint enough left to say:

"Weally, Mr. .Montagas^ doncher

know that I am glad to ssa yoa i"

"Forget Hr hs said.

A ri>iiiam;e begun in a lake

shouldn't eud in a pond, and this,

one didn't. Alger Montague na

longer looked brainless to the girl'

whose life he had saved. He waS'

no longer coiiceite<l about the ^'irla.;

And, later, wbeo he asked for<

baad and haarl, thssa WMat a flav!

ta his ptonaaciatiaB, aad it was tb*

miadiievoas girl who got the chaasa

to say

:

"If I don't foffst it, ms dsah fsU

lab. ru think tha auttah ovar to-

night snd 1st you know ta tha

ingl"—Boston t J lobe.

THI VtRV lOSAI

City Baok & Trust Co.

QV^ffgaaruL MBTMODB

piftlUfTY

gVlT rAOIUTY

% fwr Cant. iBtaraat Ob Time Se^aaltB.

t)

{

1^

Banking Facilities

With BBM^e woricing ciyiital, excoptional collection ar^

rangemehts, and a thoroughly organized office system

this bank has the ability and disposition to extend to ito

custoniers*evefy facility ararranted by safe, conservation

Mdng.

THREE PER CENT. INTERESTON TIME
CERTIFICATES OP DEPOSIT.

BANK OF HOPKINSVILLE
Nat Gaither. President; J. E. McPharson. Cashier; H. L. Mc-

Pheraon. Asat, OMblar.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
HOPKINSVILLE - KENTUCKY.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITARY.
Only N—BWI BMii In T|lte Communitvi
Capital ....... ...... ......|76.(W0.0U

Bwptaa.... :..a.ooo.n
Stockholciers' Liability 75.000.00

lUMES TRAVEUR'S CHECKS GOOD IN ALL PAffTS

OF THE WORLD.

at AREIBULAR SAVINfiS DEPARTMENT
rtivM Pf 9mn» Isilpi—

I

faM! ofi C««^N»WMl Unm

McClald & Armstrong:
OEALBRSqIN

QRANITB AND MARBLB MONUMIJNTS,

CUT STONE OF ALLKUfOS.
MarUa Yards and OfBee N. ain Street, Between Ist and lad BiB.

HOPKINSVILL.e, KLY^
Cumb. Telephone>90.

CERULEAN SPRINGS HOTEL
C, a. R. batwaaa Priaeatoa apd Hop-

Good

Loeatad ea tha 1

kinsvMia.

r X. lest spot in Western Kentucky. 40-acre Psrk.

Waier. Good Hioma, with or without private bath.

Good Table, supplied with vegetables from oar
Milk from th^roufbbrad Jsraay eowa on oar.farm.

Rates tlia ehaapsat. Make raserwatioaa aarly.

T. O. TURNER, Proprietor,

PERCY SMITHSON
Livery and Board Stable

HOPKINSVILLE, KY.

EVERTYHIING UP-TO-DATE.
Phone 32. Virginia St., Batwaen 7th and 8th.

GEIAARD A HOOSER
DEALERS IN

Wall Paper, Window Shadas, iloose and Sign Patatiag. aphabtartat aad
aaoiiblog sotlqua taraitara. Mirrors rssUvsral. 7oor fatroaaga so-
cited. 412 3. Mtta St., BopkiasvUla. K». Phoas IW.

Always At Your Sorvico
Gabe—The women srs trying ta

inono|>olize everytiung tbess dsjrs. 1-^ g
St. vf Y.« Kintt Ihmg yuu k^ow |lf||y|a MrVhtiflA

they will want tha front «tat on ths |JUJlU lllVwililllv
, . -1 ^ '

"

-
•

The Plomber
CocBv loth * Ubirty Stii

PImmmOOO.
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MlffllMIVlUJ nNTUOBAN JVIfl •

Df.«R. F» |iifi0«nl«l,

Eyt, Ear, Nom ui TkrMt.

J. B. Allensworth,
Atttraty-it-Law,

OSm: Boha Baiidinr. Up SUln.
FroBt Cvwt Boon.

«. L. MYRE, nmc ofltei. Collec-
tions Bpppcialty.

JOHN C. DUFFY
Attorney-at-Law

FliilM S|1. «t|M(imvUI«, Ky.

a p. isfliu.

l«i«NM^I0ir.7«iMl Itail-

DH R. L. BHADLEY,

Vt^lrlBirytiiriMiiftiiMtltt

OAm, lofiimry Md Shoaing

twt^ Btk. bt«. Mate ud WttwrSti.

OflRce Phone, 211.

Reaidence PboDe 211-2.

HoMUtb
BaflMr Shop

Fine Bath Rooms. Four
First Class Artists.

FRANK BOYD. PROPR.

Dr. M. W. Rozzell
Specialist in Treatment of

Trachoma, (Granular Lidt) and
an dtaaaaea

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

Sppctacles—Eye Glasses

Office Pnoenix Building Cjr. 9th

and Main. Hopkinsville, Ky.
Office Phone 646-1.

NEW YEAR
RIGHT

Andbuyyour Drugs
...AT-

COOK'S
Drug Store

TeL No. 7. Cor. 9th & Main

10 AND 15c
PER COPY

ALL THE LATE

j||
Rag Songs, £tc.

BIythe's
DRUG STORE.

OOR. 9TH and OLAY

SPICIALTOIKMIEN
Tb« Boat e«oaO«le«l, eleanslDC and

sermlcltUl at all utUeptlca U

A scIhUb AillMpils Pvwdav to

b« cBaaohracI in watar aa neodad.
As a medicinal antiaeptic for doucbea

lu trttatme catarrh, lutlaujmutluu or
ulceratiou of nouu, tbruat, and that

caoaed by (eiuiolnu lUa it baa uo equal.

For ten yearb ihn I ydlu E. i*iiiUliaiu

MvUiilub Cu. bun r«cuiiiuit:ii(Jinl i'uxiius

lu tlifir vi'lvute currcHpouUeuct) wltb

Huuitfii, wblc'h pruvbb Ita auiMriorlty.

W'uiiitiu wbu bave b««u cur«d aay
11 la "wortll Ita wulKbt la gold." At
druaalaia. (U«. large (kh. or by mMlH,

Sto raaifla 1MM 0ft. awtaa. aiaai.

^^^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^» ^^w^^aa^ajaw^^

Many inMcta Atlaek an^ lfijuf« Pot»

(Py FRANK H. IWIirr.)
Watch out (or tbaaa.

Tba pouto bug attaeka potatoaa,

«Kl planu aad tonatoaa. Uaa puis
treen and othar anaalc polaoaa.

Tba cabbare worm attaatei oaMagaf
"iiuliflowcir und turnlpa. Raad jjaklaa

' b«8t In small gardms.
Wire worm attacks potatoaa, eorn

11(1 some seada. Pall tortiln^ of tb«
oil will expoaa aad kill them.
The cutwom attacks small plants

uf cabbage, bvana, com, tomatoes, etc..

\\\ nmall gardens dig around the plant

^ :h baa been cut off. The worm
may be found in the soil and killed.

(T the transplanted plants may be

wrapiK'd wltb a cyllndifr oC laagk pa-

p<'r rtmcbiug one Inch feMMP BflMttd
an4 thraa Inchea abova.
Tha atrlped cucumber baaUaa at-

illaahaa, cucumbers and malons
and tha aawly hatched worms do dam-
age to eons roota. flow extra aaad.

i>uBt the Rtems and laaraa vftk ab*-

slaked lima aftar *n%H fata. .

Tba flaa baatla attaaka ifedlakaa, to-

matoes, cabbage, tnmlpa, ate., when
the plants are young. Keep the plants

dusted with alralaked lime or plaatar,

mixed with a Bttla parte gMM. «r
aimilar polaon.

Plant Ilea or aphlda, green and dark-

eolorad. attack latla«a..WIWteala paaa
and baata. Uaa ki«aaiMW MMlMaa or
tobaooo water.

The parsley worm attacks celery,

carrots and parsley. Hand picking Is

the best for the small garden.

The squash vine borer attacks efems
of cucumbers, squash and melonx
Oorar tba flrst Jolat of ttM Tlaa wltb

TUn #t<Hi tijftVHI lEEO

Warti tftaaM tta Dana In apilng and
Not Tea Paiaty laadaMg

Paltow ¥fHh Hmvam

(By A. a AMKT, AaaMaat Agrteattortot.

maaaaou AartaoHatal OaUsga.)

Oofar akaaM ttvariaUjr ba aown
1b tha aprlBc, aad. aador aonaaJ oon-

dltloaa, aoaparatlTaly aarlj.

.nraadaaatlaa tha aaad aad following

a hawow haa baaa flraaaantly ad-

Tiaad, and. te aucoaaafal ta Mlanaaou
daring ««t aeaaoaa and oa heavy
aollg; bat la oftaa anaatWaetory in

diT aoaaoaa and «* llckt aoOa. Oorer
ahosld/aot ba aowa too daaidy, and
yat tt ii daatraUa te aow U aaflelent-

ly daaa that tt win nalthar blow out
nor dry oat aaally. Ui^dar aaoat con-

ditlona, either uriing tha giaaa itiiid at-

taehBant to tha drill (ttr aixing the

Bead with tha grain la to be recom-
mandad. Bzoallent stands of grass

hava baaa obtained by mixing tha rad
olorar wtth the grain and sowing the
balance of the graas-aeed mixtures
hi«adeaat If grass seed Is mixed
igth .a drill, the driU ahoold not ha
ran more than from one to two Inchae
deep.

The amount of seed per acre will

vary slightly with the method of setM:

lug and the purity and germlnatin.i;

power of the seed. It iS/ believed that

in general too little, rather than tof^

much, seed is sown. If clover is sown
separately, it should be at the riitt- of

from einht to ten pounds of n-il rr

mammoth, frtun fmir to six (>f alslke,

from tbit i- to I' lir of u liiie clover.

SCHEME FOR HARKINQ SHEEP

By BaHaa of Notahaa Any Numbers
Paalwd far Farm Flaek May

Ba Kaally OMalnad.

Notching la a good way to mark
sheep, and It la quita tragaaatly vsed.

Notchea upon certain parta of tha eai h

Indicate certain numbera, the sum of

tha aofflbers repraaaatad by the

notchea being the number of the

sheep. By a series of notches any
numbera daalred for the farm flock

can be obtained. Numbers up in the

hundreds invohro a rathar complicated

system, but thaaa ava aot uaually nec-

Puneh Uaad fbr lagarUaf lar Uhala-
Caa Aba Ba Uaad far N«laMa«.

eaaary on the farm. To avoid a eom-

plez syatam. each cro( of lamba niay

be numbered from one upward. In

this way it will not generally be nec-

essary to notch hlgbar than 100 Tbla

system ia aoaMttaaaa aaad aa a aback

far aar taai hi aaaa tha laMar haeom*
torn aat

IT Paray*

I have a laaipa tar tha aura o»

farey that la ao eommoa to horaaa. 1

hara tried It and have aa«ar known It

to tail. Hara tt la: Oaa paand of sul-

ph«r; oaa pound araaa of tartar: one

ouaaa ag||i^|alpa: ana oonaa resin

Mis Oto tagithgr aad glva a Uhi>

spooafnl tai tha taad oaaa a day for

thraa daya. thaa aftar thraa days gi> e

two doaaa of tha same. Ton will tlnd

that It will bring your horaaa out al!

right Thia raaady will remove all

pin worma alao.'—W. Byortoa. Grant*

dala.llaat

Faeter In doll Caaaarvatlen.
Every laud uwnw who leases hir

farma should introdaoa a system o'

tt^nanl fanalag ia connection with

livestAck growing and feeding Lont-

leases with Uva alock feeding wouh
prove a adghty factor in soli con

aervatlon. .

Dfiad ilBvy

Obmettd Jane 4, 1914.

Retail Grocery Pricks.

Country lard, good color and alaan

14e and 16r oar prnT<d.

CooBtry bacon. I7c p«>r poaad.
Waek-ayad paaa, 13.50 per baahai

Country Rfaouldera, 12ic pound.
County baoM par ponnd.
Irlab p DlBHWtlUOiag
Notthan aBttafflaial

Sl.SOparboM
Tazaa aattag aalaBB. |2J0 par

11.00 pM

Cabbata, new, 3 ceon a pound.

DriadUmabaana, 60c per gallon.

Oontiy diM applaa. 10a pw
Md.8fdrSe.
Daily

pound

Ft'l

Fa'i cream Umbargar efaaaaa, 26r

pax poond

Popcon.drM aa aar.2e par
Praah Etea 26e par dot
Choice lota freah, well-

eaoBtiy battar. ia pooDd priatB. Ml.

Lemons. 25"! per dozen

.Naval Onuigea 20c tu 40c;par dar.

BnaaiB, iBe Bad SSedas

eaia friiB PbM Fbt Pra*NB.

Poultry.

Oraaaad kaoa, 15c per pound

Drcaaad eaahab 7e par ponnd

live bena, 12e par pound; liva cacki

8a pound; live turkeya, 14: per

pound
Roots. Hides, Wool and Tauxiw

Pricee paid by wfaolaaaladaalanta
butchera and farmera:

Roots—Soothem (ficBeng, fB.TBIb
-Golden Seal" yellow root, $1.3511

Mayapple, 3i; pink root, 12c and IS*

Tallow—No. 1. 4i, No. 2, 4c.

W ol—Burry, Fc to I7c: Clear

Grease, 21c. medium, tub wasOed
28a to 80c; coaraa, dingy.tubwaabad
lae.

FaBttMra—Prima wUta gooae. 60a
dark and mizad eld gooaa. Ific to 80a
gray mixad. Ua te Mr wBlta dodt
fflc to 85c. BOW.

Hides and Skina—Thaaa gootatiani
are for Kentucky hidea. SoattiarB

graan hideo 8c. We quote amartad
Iota dry flint. I2c to 14c 0-10 bat-

tar danBsd
OfaaNdfMiabJlepMr piiBdlar

Thoiea lota, Hw5|
Fresh conatiy agga, 18 eaatapar

dozen

Fraab country battar 26e lb.

A good demand exiBts for spring

thickena. and choice lota af freah

casBtry battar.

Hay and Grain.

No. I timothy liay. $22 00

No. I clover hay, $20 (tO

Clean, bright straw hay, 25c bale

Alfai/a hay, $2100
White seed oats, !S4c

Black seed oats, 5:^c

Mixed seed oats, 65c
No. 2 white corn, WIc

Winter wheat bran, $28.00

THE THRICE-A-WEEK EDITION

OF THE NEW YORKtWORLO

Praetleally t Dally at the Price

of a Weekly. No'other Newt-

paper In the world; gives so

so much at so low^ a price.

Thia ia*a time of great'eventa, and

you will want the news) accurately

and promptly. All thalcountriaa af

tba worid ataadily iMW daaar ta-

gatbar. and tha telegraph wirea

bring tba bappaninga^of every one.

No other newapaperXhaa a aarvica

eqoBl to that of Tha World aad it

Tha World long aince eatabliahad a

record for impartiality, aad mi'
body dBB aford ita IThriea-a-Waak

adiUoB. wbiebSTeoBMa every other

day in the week, except Sunday. It

will ha of partienlBr valna to jrao

oov. Tba Thriea a Waab WmU al-

io abound! in other itrong featofaa,

erial itoriea, humor, marketa. ear-

tooni; in fact, avarytliing that it ta

ha taoad ia aflcat eigaa daily.

Tib TmcB-A-Wml Wobld'i
rtgular subscription price is only

11.00 par year, and thii payi for

166 pipafg We offer thia unaqoallad

aawapapar and Hopkinavilla Kan-

tnckian togaihar foiCona year for

12 66.

Tba ragolar aubacriptioB pviea af

tba tMpipBrali 18.00.

MMmriM » SELF-PEmU

Have Warned Him.

In the American Magn/inp Edna
Faiber writea another Emma Mr-

(lieanpy story. Emma McChmncy
18 a tHlcnted baiineM woman, forty

yPOTH nf iip', wlidM' vi>iin>; 8<in, .Irxk.

iti jnsi fltarting into the advertiaing

hiisiiJixH. One day Jock made the

miitakt' of hinting to hia motbar

that shr who beginning to ihov bar

years a littl>:. The followiBg WBIUl-

aation then took plaoa:

*"lx>ok hera, J«Af Will yon

kindly Htop thin loan on mp, graDflma

atnff? To hear you talk one would

think I waa ready for a wheel chair

and gray woolen bedroom slippen.'

"•Why/ I didn't mean—I only

thouphi ttint pfrh«j)(< overexertion in

a woman of your—that la, yon need

yonr energy for—

'

* Don't wallow aronnd in it,'

gnapped Emma Mi('hf«riey. 'You'll

only.' aink in deeper in your efTort*

to rrawl out. I merely want to

warn you that if yon peniat in thia

fKwe of t( ndrr Holieitude for your

doddering old mother, I'll—I'll pr^
aant yon with a atapfather a year

yoaagar thaa yao. Doa't laugh.

Parhapa yon tbtaik I e«aldB*t do it.'

" 'Good Ix)rd, mother! Of conrae,

you don't mean it, but

—

*

•"Mean it! Cleverer women than

I have heen dflvpn by their (hildren

to marrying bellboys in self-dcfenfe

I warn you.'

"

FIRST OFFENSE OP THAT KIND

Naturally Hanaat raniiar CaaM Not
lawglna Haraa Wauld Play Buah

a Trick an Purehaaar.

In a crrtain neighborhood tlicre

reaiili'ti an honest farmer, who v.-.s

not easily iwerved from the path of

rKtitude. He owned a hone which

a coiiiile of traders wis^lied to popposs.

They called on the farmer, and after

some haggling gave him his price

and (Irovt off with the prise. They
liad n( iireely pone three milea when
the bors( dropped dead in the road.

Seeing the farmer a few daya later,

they approached him with: "What
kind of a horse wag tbat joa Bold

us the other day?"

"A good all-around horse, eirs."

"Yea, he was ! He dropped down
dead before we got three miles from
home."

The farmer listened in optn-

mouthed astonishment, and then ex-

claimed: "Upon my word of honur,

gentlemen, he never done that way
for me."— Call's Magazine.

compbnbation.

We cannot part with onr friends.

We eiiniii t let our anfrelf go. We do

not .<ee that they go out ouly that

an hangdb rii.ny eoiiie in. . . . The
compensationa of calamity are madi

apparent to the underatanding albo,

after long iiitervaln of tinie. . . .

It permitb or consirains the forma-

I ion of new acquaintances and the n--

<
' |>iion of sew influences that prove

of the first importance to the next

yea^^; and the man or woman who
would have remained a sunny gar-

den flower, with no room for its roots

and too miKh sunshine f<!r its liead,

by the falling (if tlie wullh and the

neglect of the gardener is madi- the

banyan of the forest, yielding shade

and fruit to wide neighborhoods of

man.—Emerson.

OTHBRa.

Waara prepared ta da dMilglll
^

HllllpiiMpriBllBt

Bibbs—I am going to start a new
senMatioual weekly ; can you suggest

aii appropriate name for it ?

Oibba—How wonld tba Oaibage

CaadaP

OPULBNCg.

I/iuiae—Are they rich enongb to

ttlTord competent servants?

Julia—My dear! They're rieh

enoqgb to aflord dishoaest osea.—
Life.

OEMORALIZINa WBALTH.

"When Bilkint heard that bis

ancle had left him a fattaaa, what
gtept^ did he lake ?"

OVER THE COUNTER.

Customer—Thirty cents for two
Im'iI, d tggr.. They are terribly high.

Waiter- Yes, air; tkay «|B Bkang-
hai eggs.

HOCH DER KAIBBR.

She— Wby is Germany considered

the liume uf the psrrel poatP

B^fiacause the emperor always

.lisplays hia mailad fla^ I

Low Round Trip Fares
from HopldmviDa to

We^ York and Boston
«laLOUBVui » NASHVUI R. R.

so day biiiil Tawial rana !•

Nbw YoriK $34.45 ^fML%MM
60 d*r Unit VaaBMa%mm Paiaa ta

Nmt York $40.45 Boitoa $4060
HEDVOD ROUND TAIP FARES TO MANY OTHER CITIES AND RESORTS

^PT^^^'or 5er^icB to th« Ewt and ^ortK

For partunkra, nimt, fsMai» daaariptfaa IBMBp'

lata aad >l«»p>r rwawatfaa» addwaa

J.C.HOOE,rKbiA«nt
MM

When You Want

SOMETHIi«Q GOOD TO EAT
Fresh and Nice and 16 ozs. to the lb., give me s

trial and yoa will bemy eustranor. SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED.

COUNTRY PRODUCE BOUGHT AND SOLO.

J. K. TWYMAN

\

!

r

AHQmoN Minim m mm.
If yiur pae'urea i re not w good as they hava baen, supple-

ment with -SUfREMfc:" CUW KEED.

If f!ow rf milk is r< dui.ed it is almost, impoesible to get it

up B(;bin.

••SUPUEME"' COW FEED will not r nly keep tha quantity

up but will increase quantify and irnp.-ove quality.

TME "BMfm, moll;

P Shirts

Turn Youf Shift-Tail* Into Drawar*
U'b>i Gooa kA aWrt-TaU Saenneii

are COAT CLT,
have drawers in.-

stead of tails, aa4
can't work out
trousers. Remem-
ber,— if it isn't coae
cut it isn't OLUS.^

AH Fabrics

AH Patterns

ILSt tt> 110

Ask Your Dealer

PHILLIP8-JONW CO.
MAKias, asar raau

"BONEST GOODS AT HONEST PRICES."
FOR RELIABLE WATCHES AND JEWELRY.
Yoa must go to a Reliable, Competent and E^xperienced Ueaier.

We make a sfMcialty of Fine and Keliabla time-piecea far bU por-
poaas. Quahtgr GoBraataad Beat, prieaa lowaat.

JAA. H. eKARRY.
Tba Peoples' Jeweler and Optician, Watch Inspector L, & N. R^.

U You Buy It From Skarry It'« Good.

It Always Pays to Advertise



MEN IN MIND IN

HOPKINSVILLE

PMple of PrMMM In The

harl at! H^fmj'
ifjril.

MiUPBCALSKEICHNa26.

Firpibr Business Nan Who Has

IhdeSoocess InTbeSaie

•f Piaios.

3. yt. Lawpcr wan born in Dela-

ware county, Indiana, near the city

of MoBcie, and at theage of 21 years

IftiJ on the road at trawHat
•alMMa. B« coBunaneaJ trairding

forabis Cincianati inueir houw. He

pnii«4 t«bt« Wra 4r\imm«r aad

him woa attr«aia4 attaatiw

ot the territory

J. W. L*WSON.

Jmafew ^earthejoined the lalei force

«f the well knowa Hardfof A Miller

Music Ci
, ( f EvansYille, Ind , and

was Boun made city manager of their

«tore at Terre Haute, Ind. Later he

-waa tnuMferred to Bowline Green,

JCy., aa maitaffer of the company's

store there. He proved his worth

wherever sent and soon worked his I

way into the froat raaka of the com-

ppav'a repreaeatativea. In Jaauanr

laNlthe company decided to main-

tiiin a permanent agency here and

l|jr. LMvaon waa wnt to Uopkiaa-

vine to be territory naaaiar, aad

has held this position ever since.

Mr. Lawson has been very success

fat ta hie lint of business and has

done a ffreal vahune of hnaiaaHfar

his company. He is a praetieal man
and knows everything there is to

know about pianos. He is honest

aad reliable ia Ma husiacH meihods

aad has made a rapautioa that has

brought customers that stay with

him. Mr. LawsoB has proapered as

his company haa expanded and his

reaidenee of 18 years in the city has

madf him a typical Hopkiasville

booster, and alwaysa potent facter ia

the material iatWHii liM slty af

hia adoption.

FWwjpeoplercaHaehow wideapfMid

is the love of music and how great is

the constantly growing demand for

BOS. In baying a musical instru-

ment it is yery inportaat to deal

with an agent who eaa bardiad

upon to merit the confidence of the

uninformed as well as the experi-

aaeed boyar. That Mr. Lawaon has

stood the taatyi theseyeaia, aad has

sold hundreds of pianos all over this

territory, is a testimony to his char^

MIsraa^lNliMai man that

iadarioBtaB«ik Tha paafii

him and have learned to repose coo-

fldence in him. Personally he is

alart and wide.«wake. coortaooa and

naay
Mapat*

rons but appreciate his substantial

worth as a man and his usefulness as

a citizen.

Mr. LawM>n ia idestiflad with the

Odd Fellows and Woodman of the

World orders. He has a family, in-

cluding an accompliahed daughter,

Mi« Margnaritc Lawson. who is

quite well known to the musie.lov-

ing public, aa the former pianist at

til* Frtoeasa Theatre.

LAST GAME
WITH CAIRO

The Lml Teui Captind The

8«iiinr«i1liTii*

CURKSYILLE STILL LOSlNa

dMii h Hi nm

STANDING OF THE CLUBS
aubs. W. L. Pet

Oweosbore 29 18 617

Cairo • 27

Paducah 27

Henderson 25

Clarksville 1/

HapidaavUla 17

n 868

22 K52

23 621

29 370

Roll of The Dead.

The United Mine Workers at

Lethbridge, Alberta, have announced

the following figavos of Friday 'a

dtaaalar by aiplnioB te Mlaa Na.

20. of the Hill Crest C ^llieries:

Baaeoed alive, forty-one; total

doMl 196: bediM rarovarad. 188.

Colored ExamiBation.

Tlie examination of colored appli-

cants for County and State certifi-

cates will be htld in this city Friday

Jane 26 and 27.

L. £. FOSTER.
Cmity Supt.

Hopkinsville is slowly rcqgaiaiBg

the fifth place lost to Garksville last

week. Two straight victories over

Cairo aad two dafaatafor Clarksville

by Padaeah has made tiM tsama only

half a game apart and Hopkineville

ought to get out of the cellar by to-

day. Owaniboro'ilaad is now firmly

estabHshad and thaathar three toams

closely bunched lot second place

with Cairo still second.

The two games with Cairo Mon-
day aad Toaafagr tNta good ones.

Tuesday French was easy picking

for Hopliinsville and Cairo lost 8 to

4. SHfa*
R. H. E.

HopMBSville 8 11 1

CUro 4 7 3

Battariea—Farthing and Kalkoff;

Tuesday's Results.

HoiAiaavine 8. Cairo !i.

Paducah 9, Clarksville 1.

HendesBon 7, Owensboro 5.

Monday's Results.

Hopkineville 4, Cairo 3.

Owensboro 5. Henderson fi.

Paducah 12. Clarksville 8.

AMasterofSliHBaDPitdmig.
In the July American Magasina

"Eddie" Collins of the Philadelphia

Athletics, whom "Jobaay" MeOraw
of tba Maw Yark QliMi aalia tha

graalMl baaMI p;af» toihawar d.

writes s most interesttag article en-

titled "Pitchers I Have Kkced."

Col ins is one ( f thegrealtst bst era

In iba btilasw^ aad bia artiela l> fall

of ildrtaa af pananal ezpartancas

with th<s best pitcke s. Following is

part of what be Ims to say about

-EJdie" Walsh whoa baniards as

the bait ipic ball pitebar:

"WaMi b fta oaly real otaster of

the spit ball I know of. He was the

first absolutely to perfect and con

trol It. Most spit-baH pHdMca are

arlld; aai thay bava traoMa aeptdal

ly to maka tbair spitter a strike, and
uKuslly have to rerort to the fast

one, bat aot WalshI Many tiasee

ba«aaa« Ma gfva a ba'tar ifcr

ba.l4 aid ao ttrlkee, aad th^n thr

spitters woold go swishing acres i

the plate kaaa high, and the ha ter

woaMsU Walib invariably

aioN hk iplltar at aM ipal aa a ba^
ter, namely betweaa tM walit aad
the knees. 1 have navar saea agcod
spittar that broke abara tha waist.

•Wahbwasaetupltabarl dread

ed ta hit agataat. baciMa ft wis
never a battle of wits. Yon always

knew whst to look for—the spitter,

It was sura la ba in tbasamaplaee—
•Met to shoe tapa. aad it una not

Ilka the spitters of aomapitdiars, at

your bead one minute and at your

feattbane«t. Inspita olthia itw

mlgMp^aiiitaMtMfaly. Althoagh
there was almost a foot break on
Walsh's spit ball. Sultiyan. who si

wiys caugtit bim, said be could do it

sitting ia a roeUag chair, Maeoptrol
t.

Cost Two Lives.

J. L. Gartar, waaltby faraar aad
lamb—aa Hrlng twa aUea aerth of

McEwen, Tenn., saturated hisdotbee

with coal oil Sunday afteroooa and
set fire to them, dyiag thfaa haon
later. His wife's elotha vara set

OB lira wbsB she tried to pot oot the

flames and she died of her iojariea

at 6 o'clock Sonday evening.

Strib

Tbraa men were shot Tnesday

nhrtit, one killed and another fatally

injared. when deputy sheriffs fired

into the crowds which surrounded
the hsU in Botte. Mont., wbaw the
miners were meeting.

REX To-day

HKI#BN GAfl^PflER
IN

"A Princess
of Baffdad"

Two Hours of Photo-Drama Par

A Story of AitfCKNT BAGDAD.

Admission 5c And 10c.

A)

MmM "CanT ii 8m.

(Viaaaa CbMa to tha Mbi^ York San.)

ReaMTbablailb "c«t«k" ef tabar>

csloafs aad batkUktutk biara riwwB

ataaiiH^jatthaldrf tbaVknaa

Medical Association. It was siserted

that sariooa affections aneh as ab-

aeasaa, aleart, boaa laarab daap

wounds and bama. whieb sargsoas

had been unable to care, were com-

pletely healed by exposaro to the

were said to be restored to health.

Thedoctors declared that tha san

core could be carried on wftitont

refecence to the altitude as the local

destmction of bacilli is of lea con-

Bfqaooea tbaa tiwiBfitnrating cff«et

of soncbiaa aa tha whala pkyHal
ayatsn.

riiifii Halij'i IMki.
Cal. Baa WaHmm, oa# ii Wabatcr

eonnty's leadiag eitizsns andi p-6m-

iaaat Democrat, attended the Chao-

uaqoa last FrMar Bight He is an
enttauslMtie supporter of A. O.
Stanley tor U. 8. Senator aad pra-

diets his election. Col. Wataon is a

menbar of the Webotar cooatyDem-
oeratk wiamlttaa aaJ .mm Slaalai
wi.l carry Wabiter •aaty bp a
large majority. He aaya tiw organ-

ized farmers and laboring pwple

,

are for Stanley.—Prioeetoa Leader.

Tbe Imperator with Roossvelt on

board was due to rach New York
yesterday. A wiraiaamesHgafrom
the boat aid that the Colonel b^
recovered from bis indispoiitiea.

9m s

FORD TOURING
AND

Ten TripsToMammoth Cave
To Be Awarded Ladies of Hopkinsville and Christian and AcQoining Coun-
ties By HOPKINSVILLE KENTUCKIANa Any LaifyMay Enter ThU Sub- '

scriptipn Contest Without Cost, and In a few Wi^^jks Possess a Touring Cafe

Contest Starts at Once And *

Closes Saturday August
. 15

Votes will be allowed with every dollar paid on Subscriptions, and any Lady

of good character may enter the Contest Send in your name or that of a
friend at once. Full details of the Contest will appear in next issue of die Kentttclfjan. Watch

the next issue and be prepared to start early and profit by this great offer.


